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Denmark News
relatives at Stillion this week and
attending the Presbyterian Reviv­
al there.
Mrs. Robert Barrs is a patient
at the Bulloch County Hospital
w ith pneumonia. We hope for her
a speedy recovery.
Owen Anderson was a patient.
at the Bulloch County Hospital,
this week, havlhg had his eppen­
dtx removed.
Mr. and Mrs.. J. H. Gmn l,ad as
guelts Sunday. Rev. and Ml s. In­
man Gerrald of Mutter
The W. M. U. of Harville [a,,·
list Church met at the church on
Monday aft.ornoon with the Presi­
dent, Mrs. Walter Royal preeid­
mg. At this meeting plans were
made to visit the community which
will be done monthly. The Mis­
sion program will be held on De­
cember 3Td, at the church when
members are requested to come
and bring 8 covered dlah.
Mr. and Mrs Walter Royal and
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
Mr. and &lrs. C. A. Zetterower
had as supper guests Monday
night, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones
and Mr. and Mn. H. H. Zettera""
er.
Mr. and Mr8. Robert Smith and
children of Beaufort, S. C. visited
Mr. and Mn, Morgan Waters and
Mr and Mrs. Lester Waten.
Lynn and Aneola Gerrald of
Metter llpent Sunday with Bobbie
Roberta.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Zetter-
0" er had as guesta during the
week, Mr. and Mrs. William Crom­
ley and children, 'If Brooklet, Mr
and Mra. William H. Ztltterower
and Linda and Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Zetterower.
Mrs. D. L. Morris is visiting
�fMn.
OUR TOYS ARE NOW READY FOR
YOUR INSPECfION
SECOND FLOOR
YOU ARE INVITED TO STOP IN
A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT HOLDS ANY PURCHASE
OR YOU MAY PAY ALL OF IT TO BE HELD
IN OUR LAY.AWAY
Large Reel Spring Rocking Hor._$2.00 Off LI.t
Statesboro Buggy & 'Wagon
Company
Courtland Street - State.boro, Ga.
NEW! ALL·IN·ONE
G. T.C. To
Grant Seven
Degrees
The atate Board of Regents last
Friday approved the granting of
master of education degrees in
seven fields for Georgia Teachers
College. First candid. tell: will be­
gin work next Bummer.
The program ·,*\11 be confined
to summer and Saturday cl.sses
in the beginning and ill designed
primarily to serve teachers already
In the field. It will be possible for
teachers to get the extra degree
in three summers by taking 1I0me
work in the S.turday program.
The flfth·year program oC
teacher education will include the
following teaching fields: elemen­
tnty grades, high school English,
high school ecrence, high school eo­
cia! studies, high school induatrtal
arts, music and health nnd physl·
cal education.
A similar program was author-
family and Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
DeLoach visited friend" and relu­
tlves In Savannah Sunday.
Peiende regret to learn that :Mr.
Uley Harley iM Il patient at the
Bulloch Count.y Hospital. We hope
(or him a speedy recovery.
Family Night and Ohurch Con­
ference wu held at Harville
Church Thur8day night wh�n a
picnic supper waa aerved.
Mr. and M .... R. L. Roberts had
ft.'I guests during the weekend, Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Riner and children
o( Ulchmond Hili, and Mr. and
Mn. Thomas Waters of States·
bora.
Mr. and Mrs. Glp80n Waters and
little sana of Augusta vil!llted rela.
tlves here during the weekend.
The Denmark Sowing Club will
be held at t.he home of Mr8. Russel
DeLoach on December 4th, with
Mrs. G. R. Waters and Mn. li'rary
Waters a8 co·hosteSlles. This date
.....as changed on account oC the
ThanksgiVing HoUdays.
RCA WHIRlPOOL
WASHER·ORYER
SHOP
TOTALLY NEW!
FILTER·STREAM ACTION GETS CLOTIES
CLEANER WITH JUST HALF THE WATER!
5529.95
T088 in the clothes and go away-no work, no
watching, no waohda_v! Filter-Stteam washing gets
clothes amazingly clean. New triple·rinsing takes
away dirty.water·gray. New 5·temp drying gives you
the right heat for eve"Y.fahric. All automatic! Avail·
able in white or Matchmaker pink, yellow, green.
NATHIS TV SALES
South Main St. Exten.lo_Phone 4-9663-Stat..boro, Ga.
& SERVICE
I
Club members, did an excellent Blue Ribbon winner. In the Her- BULLOCH TIMESjob classifying the specimens. ticulture Division were:
The followlne were Blue Ribbon Sectlon I • Large Exhlbitinn, nlln".", Noy. 21, 'IS1
winners with their anangements: one bloom, Mrs. Gordon Andenot!.
Cleee A • (1) Arrangement or Section III • Novelties, Class C •
Composition by Home Demcnetre- Spider Type, Mra. W. L. Bi8hop.
tion Club member, Mn. Ralph Sectton V • Daisy, ClaN A • Sin.
Moore; (2) Arrangement or Com- gle Daisy, Mn. E. L. Womack;
position made by G.rdon Club Cia.. B • Double Dal.y • Mrs. W.
member, Mrs. P. G. Franklin, Jr. I L. Bishop.
Clul 8 • (l) Arrangement OCI Section VI .. Pompoms, Clau B •
Chryaanthemuma. grown or not
I
Decorative Pompom .. Mn. W. L.
grown by Home Demonstration Blsbop, Mn. C. S. Proctor and
member, Mrs. Paul Nesmith. Mrs. Fred Edward8 .
CI... C • (I) Ohureh Arrange· Section VII • Sprays, Cia.. A •
ment or Composition made by Button, Mrs. Emit Lee; Olus B •
Home Demonstration Member, Garden varietiea, Mrs. A. D. Bell,
Mra. W. H. Smith, Jr. M .... G. E. Strl.kland and Mrs.
Cia.. D - (1) Arrangement or Delmas RUshing. Cla8s C • Ane·
Composition from commercially mone • Mrs. Delma8 Rushing, Jr.,
grown materials, Home Demon. and Mrs. Paul Ne8mith. Claas 0 .
atratiola Club member, Mn. J. E. Daisy· Mn. Delmas Ruahing Jr.,
Rowland, Jr. j (2) Arrangement or Mrs. W. H. Smith Jr., Mn. Colon
Composition made from eemmee- Akins and Mrs. Comer Bird. Class
clally grown materials, Garden E .. Any other Forms· Mrs. Her­
Club member, Mrs. L. E. Mallard. bert Bradley, Mrs. N. J. Cox, Mrs.
Clul E • (1) Dried Arrange- W. C. Fail, Mrs. B. F. Roberts,
menu from naUve material, Home Mrs. Rufus Joyner, Mrs. W. L.
Demonstration member, Mrs. G. Bishop, Mrs. E. P. Kennedy, Mrs.
B. Bowen; (2) Dried Arrangement Homer Ca80n and Mrs. Paul Ne­
from naUve material, Garden Club Smith.
member, Hoe and Hope Garden The Bazaar, sponsored br the VISITS BERCHTESGADEN
Club. Horne Demonstration Counctl, of- Pfe. Hugh V. Gay, of Garfield,
fered wonderful home-made cakes, recently spent a three"'., pass at
pies, candy, cookies, canned pick. the army's recreetlcn center at
lee, jams, jellies, fresh eggs and Berchstesgaden in Germany's BR·
several planters. varian Alps.
:::13::::::::::::::::::-::::: Ill:: :::::::::::::::III::::N•
ized for Georgia State College for 'Mum' ShowWomen at Milledgeville. The re-
genta' committen on education,
headed by Howard H. Callaway,
approved the plan Friday morning
and then the regent authorized
the plan Friday afternoon at their
meeting place at the Ida Cason
Calla.ay Gardena near Chipley.
•e��:ro�:��:s� b���o�:n:�ra� �:� The Bulloch County Home Dem­
only master of education degree8 �::�:t�onA;:�:,cib�::=:::!n�t�
:�!e�::I�na!��d:;I;:r:�t: ���!:: Show, Thunday, November 7th, at
•dty or Georaia in Athen.. the Homemaken' Center. Sweep.
Robert O. Arnold, regent chair. stake. winner wu Mn. Clyde Bil·
man from Covington, IBid the ae- hop, with five blue rtbbcne, and
tlon was taken a. the uloaical Trl·Color ribbon went to Mrs. L.
way" to .erve "teeehere III remote E. Mallard for the beat arrange·
sections who are intereated in tm- me�!�r priles were donated and
prS�nt! t::�at��Uc;�i�n�:rett wu- won by the following: Cologne -
The College Pharmacy - Mn. H.r·
�i:o':: ;�eS�::b���;I��oh��I�:M'��! old Jonel; Bulloch Flower Shop.
move as a "very fine thing" for Mrs. Lola Scearce; Planter· Jonea
southeast Geol1lla. He .. Id the The Florist. M .... Alvin G. Rooker;
2,100 teachers In 26 counties sur. Planter.
Statesboro Floral Shop·
rounding Bulloch will benefit. He �;�'ry�' �. M��.rd��ryEa��:n�also said the Statesboro college Sauce Pan, Statesboro Buggy &:
��ssi:a;::!.the program (or five Wagon Co ... Mrs. G. B. Bowen.
Dr. Zach S. Henderson, preal- SI�ty-one arrange":,e�ts and 170
dent oC Georgia Teachers College specimens were exhibited at the
soid' "The news I received on la8t show. The various Garden Clubs
fi'rld�y concerning the college was of Statesboro and Bulloch County
as thrilling a!\ any news that 1 participated in the show, adding
have had since I started workine much to It's interest and euceeee.
with the college In 1927. Judges for the show were, Mrs.
HIt has been my privilege to Ober Worthen, Mrs. Benton Wor­
see the college move from a Nor. then and Mrs. W. L. Oliver, all of
mul School to South Georgia Vidalia, Georgia. Mrl. W. L. Ad·
Teachers College to Georgia 8ms Crom Claxton, a8li8ted by •
Teachers college and now to a col- group of Home Demonstration
lege offering the maeters degree.
"It seem8 to me that we can say
the college has k"rown up or haa
reached maturity and i8 in the best
p081tion in its history to use the
money Inva'!ted In It by the 8tate.
I leel that we can now be of out­
standing service to tho public
schools of Georgia."
The program will be under the
direction and Hupervlslon of the
dean of the college, Paul F. Car·
roll, and administered through a
graduate council appointed by
President Henderson.
Administrative details, such as
admission to graduate study, ad·
mission to graduate status, admis­
sion to candidacy for the degree,
residence requiremonts and quali·
tative standards will be developed
by the graduate council In con­
formit.y to generally accepted
standards and requirements for
the Master of Education degree
program in sister in8titution8 In
Georgia.
G. T. C. offen three other de­
grees: the B. S, in Education, the
A. B. degree and the B. S. delree'lThe colloge hal approved programson the undergraduato level in th
.iiiii.'iiii••••••iiiii-oiiiiiiiii.'iiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_�::�:�a�H�:�::�:�:�:�:�S:;:�::;:�11;:�::�:�:�:�:;:�::�:�:�:�:�:�:�:�::�:�::�:;::�:;::�:;::�:;!I�I�SI�:;::�:�sI::Collowing teac�ing neld8: art, mu· -
sic, health and phYMical education,
home economics, elementary edu·
cation, English, aoclal studies,
science, mathematics, industrial
arts and business �ducatlon.
Stilson News
MRS. H. G. LEE
(Held over from last week)
Mrs. H. C. McElveen Ilnd daugh·
ter, Mrs. James Hall, of Tulsa,
Okla. spent Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Woods Jr., 111 Augullta.
Buie Miller has returned from
a tour of Florida.
Earl Robins Is visiting his sis.
ter, Mrs. Janey M. King, and Mr.
King, in Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Findley and
children, Donnie and Debbie of
Brunswick, spent the weekend with
their parents here.
James HaU of Tulsa, Okla., hal
joined Mrs. Hall for a vi8it with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
McElveen.
Mn. B. B. Murray spent the
weekend with her daughter, Mn.
Cohen Driggers and family in
Ha8Ungs, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Guyce Lee oC
Brunswick, spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr. nnd Ml's..R. G.
Lee.
Dr. W. M. Cone, W. L. Kllpat.
rick, C. E. Jay of Atlanta spent tho
weekend at Dr. Cone's home horo.
Mrs. W. W. Robertson continues
ill in the Bulloch County Hospital.
Donnie Warnock has returned
from the Oglethorpe Sanitarium,
where he was undergoing treat­
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Manley and
children of Nashville, Tenn., spent
the weekend with hel' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Newman.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Willette Robinson
of Sylvania, honored het· father,
M. P. Martin Sr., Sunday on his
birthday with a dinner. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Jones, Larry Jones of Bl'ookJot,
Mr. Rnd Mrs. M. P .Martln Jr.,
Millard, Neysa, Ben, nnd John
Martin, Mrs. M. P. Mart.an Sr., A.
W. Robinson, Mary Ann, Eva nay,
and Marty Robinson. Many nice
gifts was received.
Read the Claaaified Ad.
Give nat CoHon Rug­
/ Bedspread a New Look
We ca_ cI,.. aD,. col.r
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY "
DRY CLEANING
ON COURT HOUSE ,SQUARE
Winners Are
Announced
Former Pastor
Here Sunday
Dr. C. M. Coalson,...former pas •
tor of the FI ...t Baptlat Church
here, will be the spe.ker at both
services Sunday, November 24 as
members of First Baptiat Church
observe their annual Rail, Day.
Dr. Coalson, now superintend.
ent of missions in Jacksonville,
Fla., served the church here for
nine yeai'll. He will speak at the
morning services at 11 :30 and
again in the evening at ':30.
The Rally Day committee has
aet a Sunday School attendance
goal of 834. The Training Union
attendance goal Is 260. The Bun­
day School department with the
highest percentage oC their attend­
ance and offering is give. a ailver
cup. Last year the cup was won
by the Young Peoples department.
OIa.s F • (I) Small arrange.
ment or composition, Home Dem­
onstraUon Club member, Mrs.
Ralph Moore; (2) Small arrange­
ment, Garden Club member, Mrs.
G. M. Curry.
Clan G • Arrangement or Com.
position by 4·H Club member, Pe­
trlcla Thigpen.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO ·ALL
LIVESTOCK GROWERS
DlLlVlIID THE BULLOCH STOCKYARD WILL NOT HAVE
A SALE ON THA��GIVING D�Y
If you have any cattle and hog.
ready for market
BRING THEM IN THIS THURSDAY,
NOVEMBER 21
FOR THE TOP DOLLAR
READY-MIXED CONCRETE
YOU WANT ITt
When ,h, fermi 01' In and ),0101'" ,.cdy for
cOI'I'r"t for thaI WALK. DRIVEWAY, UllACI.
SfE'S, fOUNDATION - OR WHAT HAYI! YOU
Remember! No Sale Thanbglvlng Dar
WI.hlng You a Happy nank.glvlng- cotl loll' w,'1t d.II .... , promptly til. type OM
. amount of coner.t. you ,,"d. 'or 'h, ....t In
'.ady.Mb"d COft,r," - CONTACT US lODAYI BULLOCH STOCKYARD
J. V. Tillman, Owner-Manag...
CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
You'll elllco"., •• , lUll al Ih. whol. woolel elllco"•••d
, •• Ihat 'ard'l eI..mallc n.w f..tu..1 for 5. mak. II
the mOil .xclHng "alu••ve. 0"..... Ih. Am.oIc."
c......y.,. 11'1 Ih. !!! ca. at h.1f Ih. line-ca. polc.1titli diMver You'll rhlo In a IMiw worl" of f.,hlon with 'Ord'i .......IculptvM .lyllnl. From new Honeycombed griUo Rnd
Power·Flow hood to the new Slipatream roof and Sculp­
tured rear deck, Ford's 58 styling is a .tandout!
You'll 1M ahHcl with Forti', .''-new Intercoptor V .. I with
PrecI,lon Fuol Inclluetlon. Gives up to 300 hp. Smoother
power . . • more power . • . Crom leu ,88! The aecret is
Precision Fuel Induction, a great new Cuel feeding 8ystom!
You'll ••, gal ,.vlng. up to 15% with no. Crul••O-Matic
Drlvo teamed with the new Interceptor V ·8. New 01
poeition leta you move smoothly. automatically from solid­
feeUng take·oft's right up to highway cruising spooda
You'll riel. on a cloud In,tead of a .prin. with optlo...1
F....AI,. Su,pen.lo... This is the way you've always
dreamed. of driving-floating on air! Four air pillows lIOak
up bumpe. Car relevele when aomeone let. in or baillage
• loaded. All this ia youn at low Ford priceal
You'll ...... with • ......., touch wtth now M..lc.a.-c..
.....n•. Nothin, rolla like a ball and that's the eecret of
Ford's ateering eue. Free·moving ateel balla bring you
t"'; c1_t thins yet to power .leeringl
Y..r ..I.ht 4ri"I .., II .afer with ,enI', hhty.r....
hooclUlht. oltd tollll,ht•. It'. the biggest advance since
aealed.·beam hen.dU,htal And only Ford can olrer you
Life,uard OMign and other "Inner Ford" ..(ety (eaturee!
a whole new world
in the 58 FORD
Nothing newer in the world 58 FORD Proved and approved around the WlrkI
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
• NORTH MAIN ST...STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404
�--�--����---------------------------,-
EI.ht BULLOCH TIMESl
OYER A
HALF CENTURY "
OFSERYICE
Ii WHERE NEEDED
ESTABLISHED 1892
Asian Flu
Proven In
County
STATESBORO NEW. STATESBORO EAGU
The Bulloch County Farm Bur.
COli officera, community Farm
BUI enu presidents and delegates
to the recent state convention, met
Monday night With the newly
elected state president, John P.
I
Duncan of Brooks County, aad
Illude 1.lonr fot completing the
IlIcmbl!I'shill campaign fOI this
I YCRI,
and also dlecusaed plans Cor
the annual county Furm Bureau
meeting In December.
I The Farm Bureau mentberehip
1
Ior Bulloch County stood at 1034
Ion
lust Saturday, but membership
committees reporting this week
will no doubt push this (Igure
higher. Farmers and friends of
Farm Bureau In Bulloch who have
'not been contacted (or their 1968
. membership are urged by Pre,ai­
dent w. C. Hod'�8 to mail the:1r
Ho. 1•••• iII It 1M 7 Flr.t DI.trlct F.r•• 'ar Bill H.rper. l.ft, ha. dues to Bulloch County Farm Bur.
hi. fln••r. cr hopln, .hat .h•••• h t.r. for th. Bulloch eau today $0 they may be Included
C••••, For•••r, U.I. will ... finl.h... '0... A•• l.'ant DI.trle' F.r· In the member8hlp for the coming
•• 'er Al Smith, rl.ht, ••••••••1. maath., .hU. Bull.ch Ranier Paul year. Mr. Hodgee alao reminded
Maor•••,. it'll b. faur. Wark b•••••hlt on th•••••_It. the people that Saturday Novern..hlch i....,-, buUt on HI,h•• , 301 ••hor I".nc. fram .h. til.· bel' !lOth is the end of this Farm
_,r_;<_'_o_r_'i_<_o. �Ou:de.�o �::�' o��rd P::itr::n:: ::;
number one county In Georgia
Farm Burean.
Farm Bureau chapten meeting
in the Ellla, Nevils and Regllter
cOlllmunltlell during the put week
heard repol·tII of the reCtnt atate
convention where committee_
adopted resolutions uralng a 20
percent Increa88 in the tobacco
nliotmentA where varieties were
Hnln and a sllpl)Cl y (leld did not being grown that were in demand
stO)1 the Statesboro Blue Devllll on the markets. Tbla action would
from addinar another vict ry to restore the cut made In tobacco
their season's reccrd when they allotments on mOlt farm. the putdefcated Millen 22·0 In a non·re· year. This group allo made plana
Klor.nl Ilame at the 10e .. 1 field last to ask for amendments to cotton
Friday night. Thia lIave �h. Blue control regulation. that would
Devll8 an 8-1 record and a no los" tend to hold cotton .llotment. at
recol'd for the regional contes",. the pre8ent state level.
Fred Shearoule and Ben Hagan In the meeting at Eala Tuesday
gave the Blue Devila their 18 point night th. Farm Bureau ofCieen.
lead In the flnt half. Shearoule were re·elected for the comln..
Hcored on a UO ynrd line amalhlnl' year, and Included Dan Puteh,
run and Ben Hagan skirted right Prnldent. Aubrey Starlin" vice·
end 27 yards for hi" touchdown'j president, and H. L. Hood Jr••Jnn80n cunverted one boot. ,a.creta", and treaaurer.
• Ea.ly In tbe·f!olnl" .......- ";e...-IIIMIo ........ , ....n....."
Blae D.. i1. had Millon .back... nlpt, el.. ted the following DftI·
dlep In their own territor, when cera: HlDu Smith, dent, W.I·
Pete Roberta, ta.kle, broke ton N..mlth, vle..P and
throulrh to down Wendell W.te... J. W. S.nden, s.e..ta.., lUI.
In the end lone to give State.. trealur_e_r_. _
boro a ..fely score. The nn.1 WARNOCK K. D. CLU. MET
Btateaboro acore wal made on a
pa.. from Ben Hagan to Ralph THURSDAY, NOVEMIIER 14tIo
Howard.
J.nson booted the extra point.
Millen caught fire In the third
period when they took to the air •
The Statesboro defense could not
.top their 68 y.rd m.r.h In five
play. t� give MI,lIen their only
Icore. Waten palslng was out­
Itandtn. for the evenln, havlnl'
completed 7 of 1& for 188 y.r....
m. pa..lnc I... the _, for the
Millen Kore.
Lehm.n Franklin led the Blue
Devil. In Indlvldu.1 y.r"'ce with
72 yards on 11 carrlu. Shearou..
colleetod 68 on 11 trIH .nd Ben
Hagan h.d 89 y.rcllo for & .arrlea.
Stamboro Millen
Flr8t downs _ _��. 11 10
Yards rushing _220 &6
Yards paNin•...._ 32 188
PasseH completed 2·0 7.U�
Punt. . _._8·38 6.37
Yard. penalized _ .. 86 10
STATESBORO, GA., WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27. 1957
Mrs. Edge Is
Speaker At
B&PWClub
Eastern Star To
Hold Bazaar
Marine Recruiter
Increases Visits
The Murine Rocrultel' for this
urea, Technicnl Sergeant Johnny
J. Morgan, announced todllY that
hlB vlslL.. to Stateaboro hav!! been
Increased. He will be ut the NII"y
Recruiting Station from 1 :00 p.m.
to 2 :30 p.m. on tho 1st and 3rd
Tuesdays of each month.
Sergeant Morgan invites young
men In this area to contact him
on the8c dates and he will be glad
to ans",er que8t1ons regarding the
Marine Corp. and military 8ervlce.
At the s.me timu he will accept
appllc.tlon8 for enlistment In the
Marine Corps.
A lew 8elact women are also
b,lng aco.pted for enlil!ltment In
the Women's branch of the Murine
Corps, Morpn ltatea.
�. I �t_;Jf"
LOcal Fiqn I.· . ,
Named Agent
Johnllton " DonaldlOn Inlurance
Agency of Statesboro, has been
named an a,ent for Forest Insur.
ance Company.
Forelt In8urance Company
President Barrie L. Jones invited
tinlber owner8 In the Statesboro
•rea to vialt this 8(l'enc)" and haye
a repreaentative explain how their
timber can be insured a.alnat fire.
J. G. Tillman of State.boro Is
a member of the Foreat Inauranee
company board of dlreetors, Jim
L. Gillis Jr., 01 Soperton, II chair.
m.n of the bo.rd of directors.
Forelt Inaurance Company was
formed by 104 Georgia timber
owners to pro\'lde insur.nce to
their lellow property owners
apinat losses from foreet fires
or insect damace cauled by fire.
Banken say It Increase8 the
loan value on merchantable timber
and places a present value on un­
merchantable timber. Lloyda of
London has prai8ed the plan as the
moat workable ever to appear on
the American scene.
Three Qualify For
City Councilmen
.
At the olo.e of the quaitrylng
deadline for city councilmen elect.
fan on Wednesday, Noyember 20,
the three encumbents were the
only names submitted.
Osborn Banks, A. B. McDou.
gaid, and T. E. Rushing. States­
boro city councilmen whose terms
expire thll!l year qualified without
opposition to 8ucceed themaelves
in the December 6, city election .
The term8 of M.yor W. �.
Bowen. I. M. Foy, Sr., and Rufu8
Andenon, councilmen do not ex­
pire until 1968.
To Attend Clinic
\
Dr .. J. Curtis Lunc of States·
bOlO will attend an advanced
.;:ourse m clinical periodontics at
the Univer8ity of Nort.h Carolina,
Chapel Hili, N. C. December 2nd
through the 6th.
I
Of outstanding Importance is
that the course Is limited to 10
men.
WAS 'llHIS YOU?
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR COMING WEEK
Dr. Saul Schuger of Jeney
City, N. J.t and Dr. Lewis Fox o(
South Norwalk, Conn. will present
the course. 80th o( these men
have a national reputation In the
field o( occlusion and ocdusal reo
construction.
TEEN TIME IS FUN TIME AT I entertained the supporte... of the
THE REOREATION
CENTER-I
Blue Devils and the guOlts from
Shown here are a part of the Sandenvllie following the loot­
group which enjoyed the music of ban game here Nov. 15th. The re.
the "Sporters" at I "Teen Time" ception following the game was
held recently at the Recreation sponsored by the Statesboro High
Center. The Sftor-ters is a newly School and the Statesboro Reere·
0�4nized gl'OUP in this area and aUon Department. Only those
proved to be very popular with who are of teen age were Invited
the Teeners. This same group to the dance.
The Mina Franklin Circle of the
Statesboro Primitive Baptist
Church will meet at the home 01
Mrs. Myrtle Cowart on Olliff St.,
December 2 at 7 :30 p. m. This
will be the Christmas social and
LAWRENCE BAP'IlIST �. M. U. ;�Iese�:.mbers are invited to be
MET NOVEMBER,20th
I
The W. M. U. of the Lawrence
Bap-list Church held ita regular
monthly m..ettng at the home oC
Mn. Freeman Floyd near Pem.
broke on Wednesday evening I No·
vember 20. The ladi..1 present
participated in the Royal Service
program, led by·\Mn. Floyd.
During the buSiness meeting
planl pertainine ttal the Lottie
Moon Christmas ofCering for for.
eign miaaions were ma.de. Tbl.
organlzlltion is to observe this
sea80n oC prayer during the week
of December 2. They wtll meet
at the Lawrence Baptist Church,
near Pembroke on Wednesday
morning, Decemb�r � to take part
in this program and to enJoy a
lJanket luuch.
,
You have one son. Your hus- The Bookmobile will visit the
band is connected with GTC, a8 lollowing schools and communi·
professor In bU8ines8 adminiatra. ties during the comln., week:
tion.
. I Monday, Dec. 2-Weslslde
If the lady d...rlbe« .bove willi Community.
call at the Times ofnee, 16 Sei- Tuesday, Dec. 3-Nevila school
bald Street, she will b. ctven two and community.
tickets to the picture, "Westward Wedne�.y, Dec. 4-Preetoria
Ho, The Wagons" sbowing today communlt,..
and Friday .t the Geo!lria Thea· Thursd.y, De••ter. community, morningj
th:IC::� !�e�::r!t �:: :��t;:o:: ROund community, afternoon.
Floral Shop .he will b. clVOD a CIRCLE TO MEET, DEC. 2
lovely orchid ",Ith the .ompll·
ments of Bill Hollow.y, the pro· The Stamboro Primitive
prletor. For a free lialr Ityllnc tl.t Clrcl, ,..111 meet on Mond.y,
call Chrlstlne'. Beaucy Shop tor December 2 In the Chiltch annex
an appointment. at 8 :30 p. m. Hosteaaee will be
The lady deacrlbed last week M... W. H .Chandler .nd Mrs. E.
was M .... EII••beth Johnson. I L. Mikell.
BY FAR
BlILLOCH COUNTrS
BEST MEDIUM OF
NEWS AND ADVERTISING
Membership
Drive
Blue Devils
Win Over
Millen
The W.rno.k H. D. Club ...",t
the home of Mn. Chari.. Con. on.
November 14th with lin. Ralph
Moore al co.-bostell. lira. eon.
cave .n Inter�Unr d..otlollal.
PI.n. were m.de for the Chrlat­
mao part)' to be hold TaH"'" De­
.ember 10 at 2:80 p. m. at tIIa
Homem.ke.. Kltehen. II�. earl
BIa.kburn, Mn. 1'0, Wliao••nd
Mn. �..rl Dixon WIll be In .ha....
of refrHhm.na. AU me.ben
... u..... to be ,_t aDd' brlntr
a rift for the .........nt ho....
.....t llit.. and a CIIrIatmu rift .
Offl.... for the ,0mlDl ,.ar
w I..t.... ".., a.. : lin.
J_ Ak , p dent; M... L Il.
B.lch.r. vI.e p d.nt; lin. Lan-
nle D. Lee, _,..tar,; Mn. Bob
Mikell, treasur.r, and Mrs. Pearl
Dixon, reponer.
Mn. Thigpen's demonatratlon
waa Ohristmaa decorations.
Preaident Shot by an Assauin."
The account continues with the
details of the attack over the sig­
nature of Edwin M. Stanton, then
Secretary of War.
Another tragic event was re­
ported on the front page of the
October 10. 1Ii71 issue. Centered
at the top of the page was a de-
I AM THANKFUL wiled map showing the blackened,
The Colonists who settled In (By
Fred Tallanl) burned city of Chicago. Again the
New England in 1620 really knew It wns Thomas Jefferson who headline writer set the scene "A
what hunger and suffering meant. wrote, "Were it left to me to de- City in Ruins".
'
"'IRny of them atarved to dcath. clde whether we should have D In addition to reports of world­
Hut in the summer uf 162.1 they goverument without newspaper, 01' shaking events, the Times' issues
mude fine crepe following the ad .. newspapers without government, I of yesteryear offer interesting in­
vice of the fricndly Indians; Bury should not heaitute for a moment sights into the lives of ihe average
II dead fish in every hole with the to prefer the latter." citizcn. For instance, the Septem­
grnins of corn. Since the birth of our republic bel' 6, 1882, edition carried R spec­
The full of 1621, uftcl' thc har- this same sentiment has been shnr- ial announcement by Brewster and
vest was gathercd, the colonists cd by eountf ess millions. It \\IUS CO. of their unnual showing of
held It Thunksgiving service. And such u bualc bcl!�f in this Hfl'e�. new fall and winter town carr-iage
thcy wer-e truly thankful. dom of thc press that resulted In models. Anothcr sample of more
During thc next, 240 ycur such Freedom being guaranteed in subtle udvCl·tising was listed in
thunksgiving services, often callc:i th,e f�rst amendment to OUI' Con- 1919 by the Tccla jewelry concern
"Hi,rvest Home", were h'JJd in sutuuon. of Fifth Avenue. The content of
muny places. But it did not be- A local weekly newspaper I'll- thcir """ladnm X" ad sounded like
comc n nn tionul holiduy till 1803 cords loenl history while daily 01'- this: "Madalll X lost a $10,000
when President Lincoln guve t.h�
I
gUlls of nutural circulati,on tI'811S- necklace of fine Oriental Pearls
first presldentlul procfumu tion for! �l'ihe th.c drumn of natlollill and which she l'el1laccd a few weeks
1I tillY of thllllks und pl'uyer to the Intcl'I�utlonal. c\·cnts. Probnbly no later with " necklace of Tecla
CI'culol' of nil Iifc's good things,
I AmCI'\Clin �Hlly has done ,as suc- Pcru'ls, And everybody said, 'I um
Mnl, SUl'uh Josephn Hale, cdl- cessful U Job Of. recording ItC- so glud, my deul', that you found
tOI' of Godey's Lady Book und au- cUJ'ately our changlOg pust through your pearls'."
thor of thc nurKery )'hyme, "Mal'y t�e Ih8t hu�drcd years than the Two ocean disasters were head-
hud II Iittlc lamb," worked (01' 26 New York Times. lined within a thrce year period.
yeurs to have u lIationul Thanks-I It WIIS se\'crul years ago that I On April 10, 1912, the lead story
glVII1J,:' Day. She worked through wandered through th� "morgue" of r.eco�dcd tI�e �Inkillg, of t;e ocean
hel' muguzllic und by wdting
let-I
thtl, Times. Thele are kcpt file Ilne� TitaniC an the ICy North At­
ters to All state Governors. cop�es of each issue since the first, iamtlc,. Just th.l'ce. years later in
When she died in 1879, at the dAting buck, well ovcr 0 hundred 1916 hner Lusltan.lo wa� sunk by "TO THOSE WHO WOULD CIVE ADVICE, THE BEST ADVICE
agc of 91 years, sh'c knew that hcr yealS. Turning through thc yel-
a German sllbma.rane With a
.
loss I KNOW IS: 'IF YOU CAN'T BE KIND. BE QUIET' ... "
(Ireum had becomc real. The day lowcd, fadcd pagcs of the ol'lginal
of �bout 1260 lives. The Times This advice by M, D'Alroy is directed, it would appeal', at tho
had become an established cus-
documents was almost as )'eal and carrlcd thc stOI'Y, comple,ttl with ill-considered and orten vicious I'cmarks which somc people like' to
tom. In 1869, our state cclebratoC exc,tinif os an actual viSit to the n plctul'e and prediction that the pass of( us the proud result of c frank nnd dircct approach. F'rallk-
THE BACKWARD LOOK Th k days pictured there I result would be th� U S cntry ncss, pl'operly exploited, is an asset which nlthough unkind under cer-�.n�vi�}J�\:�:r�:�:L f::�:ouUrg:e:: PII�:S :�I t��eTi��I���r:�e :�� ����� 'in�n�I��n�'::ble othel' glent' e"ent' ����" c::�k;'::dll�nbc'��!\'I�t����t����s;:'�'i':eb.�d��a:'"b:utOft:e::e��VR��;;Bull�c��i��A��. ���947 �l:��al�e o/l�p:�.�dSl��hl��eTh�u�I:�� Mnnl blessings _ "food lind home is most striking in appeurancc is of OUI' hi�tol'y, both tragic und ���sC��ct�i��, t�\�e )be��vter!�� :�!�Si�:ction some people seem to guin from
Thl'ce Bulloch County 4-H Club era Brc Lunnie Simmons, Ohul'ies
and loving care." But in this year
dutelined Saturduy, April 16. �elll'h\'urm�ngi flow from the du'3- This Isn't to say that the),e ul'cn't many unkind things said and
of OUI' LOid )957 t b
1866. Instcad of the light, unim- y pugcs 0 tIe Ncw York Timcs. ju�tifi.ubly so, ill this I'ulhel' hectic world of ours, but the folly'is in
boys, DC\,ltughun Hoberts, Bobby P. Olliff und J. 0, Culpcpper. II 'd' J ' Wt I�U5 e posing I'uling lines which usually Thc stol'y of Lindberg'� �light, thc l'esortll1g to the catty lind gossipy unkindnesscs which are usunlly un­MIII·till llnd C. J, Willlums. have Duyid Barton, IIge 23, lind B. J. WOI' (-mill c , not on Y CCRuse scparuted the val'ious columns ubundolllllent of thc Bl'ltlsh throne c.nllcd fol' �nd sometimcs undesel'ved, Actultlly. to bc kind ut nil
been declnred Kt.ute winncrs und l.owc, age about GO, died Ilt ulmost
thc timcs demand it, but OUI' very thcre were heavy blnck lincs, ench by Edwal'd VIII, declul'otion of tlmcli und 10, ul� situn�ion,s,. is something of an impossibility which
urc being' given trips t.o Ohlcago the slime moment as result ot high-
lives dcpend on it, It is no longer ovcr one-eighth inch wide. giving W81' for both WOI·ld WUl'8 Dlld the only n vm'Y II1SUI('C1'O mdlvldual could passably hnndlc, For, thel'e
this wcek to thc Natlollnl 4-H Club WilY accidents ut diftel'ent .,ol;lts the ljclrish pl'Uycr, "God bles3 me thc pUpCI' 011 imprcssion of dark story of thc Imrl'cndel' C!f Lce to IIl'e muny .lIlstnnces whe�e on �.ction \1' an incident, by its very no­
COlIgl'CSS. around 8 o'clock lost Snturday
und my wife, my son John and his foreboding. The headlincR, also GI'unt, �11 seem reul and Important ft�rl'�d' . merits [\11 ucceptancc whIch could not honestly be kindly of-
At a Il1cct.ing held herc last night, Burton Ilt n. point three wifc, liS fOUl' nnd no morc. black und ominous sCl'cumcd the
I
when Viewed on the page of n I'cal
.. "
'l'hursdllY of represcntutivcs from milcs from Stalcsboro on the
Dut God Blcss everybody! snd ncws, "A WFUL EVENT: newspapcr \�ith II I'cnl dateline.
There are lIIany in!jtanccs, also, where flowe!'!!. cnn more elo-
f'f U S P b k h' I d Muy I list m)' thanks, and let Such a tl'lp back into the past
quently than word!'! exp)'ess your sentiments. At stich times ,,('nd
�o���nC�l�:l��u�n So�th' 3��r���:' B�:::adl:: �1)UII� ��a�llCal�ort�IO�;fg�: YOll )HI8S judgment'! land? should be of vnluc to cvery A"llcri- yOUl' messagc thl'ough rJOWCI'S of unsurpnssed beauty nnd good tuste
Georgiu lind Florida, nltcndcd by way.
I thunk God, first of nil, for f_ro_m_.I_O_N_E_;S_T_:.:H:;:E:....:...F·:.:LO::..:;R:;:IS:_T:..:._:I:_:1::3 N. College St, Phone PO 4-2012.
over fifty citizcns, dircctors fl'om AlIlcricu, which means frcedom to
I. F)'cedom from fear, Suppose
the Burton FUl'ry Houtc Associa- THIR1'Y YEA
me. Thnt word, freedom, comes we spent ouI' nights listcning for
tion. for the Tobacco Trnil Asso-
ItS AGO fl'om two old horse word!!, menn- the sound of iroll shod boots, and
ciation were elected. Bulloch Time., No". 24, 1927 illg love und peace. :all�oU���o�����; :�t�.urll·ced.oor? WeDo we truly appreciate the frce.
J)r, M. M, Livcly, 75, died lust doms we enjoy in this, our beloved 2. Freedom from want.
F'ridtty 11I0l'nin", nt his homc 011 3. or Spcech
'.
Bulloch Time., Nov. 25. 1917 South "'111111 Street. He hud been d t db bl S d
4. Of I'cligion and worship.
h E"ICdrYbtlllng comudcred, t his StatcHbol'O'H first home-owncd 11 residcnt of StntesboK:o fol' the cs roye ya aze un ay morn· 6. Of movement. Suppose wes ou e n othur go�d meat yeaI', . I r,lIst
25 ycul'S.
lng,
_. ....;. hnd to get' permission to lellve
As usu�1 the meat lIldustry Willi thcm, and in conKideration of the New nnnouncements fOI' county .Sllttesboro.
fire d�pal'tment re1 towlI fOl' a short time?
sec t.o It that we get the cuts we general lIIarket IlI'lce "icLlIrc, at U oUieurs thiK wcek ul'e: F, I. WiI-
cClvcd new fire fighting apPllratu9 6 Of th N
want, when and where w� want reosoliRbly foil' price. Iiams, c1prk superior court; Alu'on
which wus put into"oDcration Tues: I't 'h t t� pr�ss, ewspnpers
----------'-__.:__.:...:- __: Conc. tux collector: 10". E, Daughtry
dny nfturnoon. PI' 7n. ;r8� en�;r�r�::.e·Any legit i-
membel' of the board of county C. C. Wilson, furmer of the matc business has a show.
commiSHioners. I' n�'ooklet �ommu�ity, visited at the 8. For a two-purty system, Oem-
At thc FI'iday evening meeting Tlnles office durmg the pnst week ocratic nnd Rcpublican. Russia has
of the Chamber ot Commerce of- nlld incidentally mcntioned the re- one party, France has 12,
ficers for thc ensuing year were cent snlc of a bale ot cotton for 9. From caste. In our dear land,
elected as follows: President, F. �hich he �eceivcd ,.ell-56-which each person is as good as anybody
T. Lanier; vlcc prcsidents, Fred IS not a -price to be sneezed at"eh? else. In a dcmocracy, each person
1 W. Hodges, Jesse O. Johnston and' I has a chance to realize his best
'I
Cecil W. Brannen; secretary-treas- FIFTY YEARS AGO •• If.
the abode of one tor whom urer, Pete Donaldson.
.
to. Freedom to choose one's 00-
Bulloch Ti.... , Noy. 27, 1.07 cupation.
_ FORTY YEARS AGO �'r"m Wa.hlngton. D. c .. comes 11. Freedoin of labor. In a de-
I
thc announcement that thc S. �. mocracy the laborer can tell his
Bulloch Time., No•. 2', 1917 &: N. Railway, now being con- bosil to "go jump in the river".
The R. F. Donaldson home on structcd from State�boro, will cut 12. To change jobs, without thc
THAYER MONUMENT CO North Main Street cscaped with
out Athcns and go to Gainesvillc. government's consent.
• I slight damage in a blaze which
J. H. Donaldson this ,week Bold 13. From excessive tay-dion.
•• W. MAIN ST. PHONE .-1117 STATESBORO, CA. ,broke out Satul'day, while the W. his ono-foul'�h undivided interest Don't laugh! HThe worst ill yet to
1'!�����������������������l.�S. Preetorlus home was practically in Highland Park (the Zetterower I come" about taxes. We must pay- tract) to other members of the lor "Sputnik'�.
company.. 'I 14. From inequitable taxation.Front poge story told of the Pay accordina to your income.skill of R. L. and M. Groover, of 15. From arbitrary rulers. The
the Brooklct community, as farm- state is made for the people, and
ers. Their record was 800 bushels not the people for the state.
of corn, 6,000 pounds of hay, 7,- 16. Freedom of childhood. Our
000 bushels of fodder six bales of children are not regimented, train­
cotton, 18 hogs for h�me use and ed by the state - old before their
60 for market. 'time.
Citizens wcre called to assemblc We are so complacent about our
in the court house Monday even- many freedoms, We think as we
Ing to decide upon the matter of a please j say what we please j buy
city primary (or election of mayor what wo please - willy·nUly. We
nnd councilmen on the first Sat- never IIppreciate "water till the
urdays in Dccembcr. H, B. Strange well runs dry."
iE mentioned as candidate for Suppose we give thanks this
mayor. year to the author of all our free­
doms, to the God who made Ameri-
Unlike ordinary cast iron, duc- ����h:�'���db��::.�' free, and thetHe iron, which was developed by "Lord God of hosts, Be with us
rnternatlonal Nickel, can be bent yet, Lest we forget - lest we for-'
Or twisted without brcaking. 'get".
BULLOCH TIMES
J. SHIELDS KE.NAN
Editor .ncl Publl.her
IHOIANI MADE .. ORIED DIfR-toUAT NlD
CRAM.E'RR't -cMCE-CALUD "PEMMICAM�
TMIY "",0 UNO A POULTIU OF THE
.EMU•• ON AARON WOUNDS. MltPR.
USED CRAHSERRIE' TO PREVENT UUItVY
Newspaper
Morgue Is
Historian
HERE'S HEALTH'
1'1 LET'S LIVE, TODAY/AND'fHE STATESBORO NEWSConfiolidAtert ..'lth Statesboro EAgle CMltIlF_RIUU ... 51DEKICK Of'TIiE �OLlcu.'( TURKEY... 4R£ O'UOFTNREE NATIVEAMERICAM fRtlIR����:'b�.�Ff�� t�: :�X�.;::t·
YEAaA SUTLER' HAIIlVf,ITED THEIR
CAA"aERRIE� fADM wn.D VINE'
'
Office; 23-26 Seibald Street
Phonc 4-2514 B, M.ude Br.nnen
.
MEMBER OF
GEORCiI ... PRESS ASSOCIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
NATIONAL EDITORIAL
+ll;i:k;i��,T�:
Slll�SCHlI""rION:
In lilt' stme: I Yr. J!l.M-:! Yrll.•r.,51'!
QUI or SlIlIe: I Yr. U 1i0-2 Yrll. ss.so
Plu. O�rj;lB. :-=ale!il Tu:
Enured lie I5crond ('1111'111 mnt ter- March I!S l!JO!i, 81 the l)(lIJloHlce n t �tutes­beiro. .R, under the Act or Congrcuor MAI'ch 3, IS;!!.
Situation In Meat
onsumpt.icn of the eo-called
red meats in this country amount­
ed in the llist yeal' to 167 pounds
per pel'SOll, which WI\S an all-timc
I'tH·OI'd. This year's 5upplr will bc
80mewhnt. slTluller, according to
t.he livcstock nlld Imcking indus­
tries. but thnt should not be n
enu c for worry, as thc situation
is expccted to work out to about
150 pounds pcr person, sccond
only to the 1956 record in total
size,
In describing the meat situation
in some detail, a leading govern­
Illent livestock 8))cciulist, speaking
befol'c the annual convention of
the American Ment Institute,
pointed out that the supply of
cattle for the last sc\'cral years
hus becn the lurgest in history.
but now i!t due for a moderatc de­
cline. That declinc is expectcd to
continue until 1069 or 1960, His­
toricltlly, ":lnLtlc mDI'ketings alwuys
TlIn in lip und down cycles.
?tluch, of course, depends upon
t.he economic picture in general.
If. for inlltance, em).loymcnt and
consumeI' Incomell should drop,
largel' reductions in cottle mar­
ketings would take' place than is
now cxpected. Pork will be in fair­
ly evcn supply through mid-1968.
Production, however, is not kecp­
ing pucc with the popUlation in­
crease. This speakcr expressed the
opinion thot formers should pro.
ducc hOJJs 8S closely as possible in
line with consumer demand for
Jlork.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
another cared. We can help
in the selection of a stone,
flulted in purpole and COlt.
AN UNMARKED GRAVE
may become a neglected, for-
gotten one. A Memorial in
marble or granite will sym­
bolile It, for all times, as
meet your
Gulf Life
representative!
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
You'll like this man. He's thorough.
ly trained in the life insurance busi.
ness. He. is in .1 position to give you
informatton and sound advice about
the many things life insurance can do
for you these days.
He can show you, for example, how
to provide a living income for your
f�ily, assure the education of your
c�lIldren, plan toward your own re-
}���t ho���n how to protect your
He knows the company he repre­
sents to you is one of the great or­
ganizations in its field, , • over a bU.
lion dollars of insurance In force .. ,
'1�6.813.089 in assets as of Sept. 30.
1957 • , • serving eight southeastern
states,
Plan now to meet your friendly
Gulf Life Representative. When you
�pfe0u:!!y�n�ant..,:hY,,:".m�
COlDpaD,.!"
For Payment.o' Stat. and County
TAXES FOR 1957
T...·Book. will r.maln open un"1 Docombor
20, aft.r which your Tax.. become pa.t
duo and you will be 11a....·for Intorost.
Gulf Llf.=
"A Southern'nstitution Since t911" • Home Office, Jacksonville, Florida
,
COME IN AND PAY
NOW
WINFIELD LEE
W. H. ROCKETT, Superintendent,
s.. Island Bank Bldg., Box 600, State.boro, Ga.
Tax Comml••loner, BuUoch County
can. If we can be sure that the BULLOCH TD'IES
newspapers o( the future t1rotect Iour right to be informed of Im- Yl.4be.d." Nov. 27, 1.57 Twoportant events as faithfully as ============
th?se of the pa�t we can look to I press is free and even! mal isthis future confidently, I
. .
As Jcfferson put it, HWhere the able to read, all is safe." '.'
By "1I's. John PUll I �ones and JCthn F. Lnnd •-
It is our highest ideal to serve you with thoughtful
help at u time of bereavement
24-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE PO 4·2722
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
lIS SAVANNAH AVE. - STATESBORO
NEW! ALL·IN·ONE
RCA IR:I:RRII\
WASHER-DRYER
TOTIllY NEW!
nLTEI·STREAM ICnOI GETS CLOTHES
CLfIIlI WITH JUST HAlf TIlE WATER!
SHOP
SLEEP
T_ in the clot.... and go away-no work no'
....tchin•• no wa.luUJy! Filter-Stream washing ',eta
clott.. amalingly clean. New triple-rinsing tak..
away dirty-water-lII'ay.New 5-temp drying gives you
theri,ht neatfor every fabric. AU au!omatic! Avail­
able in white o� Matchmaker pink. yeUow, green•.
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE
South Main St. Exten.Ion-Phone 4-9663-Statesboro, Ga.
,
day in Savannah. I week with Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Par. host-esses, served a barbecue c.hick- husbands with a bonquet at the IMrs. J. N. Shearouse spent last Irish, while the Elberton School en supper. The devotional was gl\'- community house last TuesdayFl'iday in Augusta. She was ac- was closed because of the flu. en by Mrs. Hall. The program night, 1\1I'S, W. \V, Munl1 presided.
companied by Mrs, Edgar Parrish I Robert Minick of Brunswick chairman, Mrs. Bob Mikp.lI, pre- The guest speaker was Lcodelof Portal. was the weekend guest of Mr. and eented Mrs. W. E, Gear, assistant Colcman of Statesboro, editor of
Mrs. C. S. Cromley and John
C'IMrs.
J. L. Minick, H. D. agent, who showed a film the Bulloch Herald, who spoke on
Cromley attended the funeral ser- MI'. and Mrs. Paul Lanier and from Better Homes and Gardens,
I
"Gardening". Misses Ginny Lee,
vices of Mrs. Proctor in Millen last Miss Sara Ellen Lanier have mov- on window arrangements. Janelle Knight, Ann O;-Oom)ey and
Tuesday. ed into their new home that has • The members of the Brooklet I Oal'lyle Lanier assisted in servingMr. and Mrs, T. R. Bryon spent recently been completed. Gnrden Club entertained their the supper. .
last weekend in Jacksonville, Fta. MI'S. R. P. Mikell, Miss Hen-]
with 1\11'. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan III. rtetta Hall nnd Miss Jesaie Lou
Ml'S. J. D. Alderman has re- Olarke spent Monday in Macon
turned Jrom Fort Lauderdale, Fla. and attended the State Farm Bur­
where she spent several days with eau Queen und Talent Contest.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wynn, Miss Clarke represented the
Brooklet Furrn Bureau in the
queen contest. She is the daughter
of MI'. and 1\1I-s. Rupert Clarke,
and is a member of the senior
:i?EEE""'EEEEE_EEEEEEE_EEEEEl\\ ���� �: ��'e�id��t H�r S��:oliA�:::
Auxiliary of the Brooklet Farm
Bureau.
Mrs, Rupert Clarke, who "Was ill
fOl' several days in the Bulloch
County Hospital, has returned to
her work R8 7th grade teacher in
the Brooklet Elementary School.
During her illness her place wus
supplicd by 1\11'5••John .'\.. Robel't­
son.
The side walk paving on the
strcets in some pal'ts of Brooklet
has been complelcd. Some of. the
side wnlks were not paved,
The mcmbers of the Kiwanis
Club sponsored n B8I'becue Supper
nt the community house lust Fri­
day night. The pl'ocecds from the
SUPPCI' will be Ilsed fol' civic im-
pl'ovcments.
Thc Ladies Auxiliul'y of thc
Farm Burenu held the No"\'ember
mceting last Wednesday night in
the cufetcrin of Sout.hellst Bulloch
High School. Mrs. F. A. Akins,
1\1,·s. H. C. Hnll, A'll'!!. T. E. Dilvos.
ond Miss Henriette Hull, thc social
Brooklet News
Miss Doris Parrish, member of
the faculty of the Elberton High
School. spent several days last
38 E•.Main St.-Statesboro, Ga.-Phone 4·2462
MRS. JOHN A. kOBERTSON
(Held over (rom last week)
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. Ac­
quilla Warnock and Mns. D, L.
Alderman were in Atlanta last
weekend to attend the funeral
services of Mrs. Charles Pigue in
Marietta.
Miss Jimmie Lou Williams and
J\tiss Barbara Jones, of the Savan­
nah School spent lut week end
with their parents here.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland and
Mrs. J. N. Rushing spent Thurs-
LOANS
UP TO $1,500.00
Phone B.'ore Noon For
a CASH LOAN Lat�r
tho lam. Dayl
FURNITURE - AUTOMOBILE -
SIGNATURE - IECOND MORTGAGE
Dixie Finance Co.. Inc. SOUTHERN AUTO STORES
COR. E. MAIN" SEIBALD ST. PHONE 4-5611
YOUR HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STORE
OUR 26th YEAR
STATESBORO. GA.
BOB HOPE, NEW�� TV SALESMAN, SAYS:
"FI�t YOUR HIBE CHEST"
rrs FUN
... J
Plus 2 New "MONEY·AHEAD" PLYMOUTHS every week for 9 weeks
450 other valuable prizes
��
"MONEY·AHEAD" CON�EST
Spreads a magic carpet
over bumps.
SIEO
TNRA
IRO
Fantastic? It's mighty near unbelievable I
But tnLe - just read this:
You can win $500 n month {Ol' the rest of your
life. You can win a gleaming new "Money_
Ahead" '58 Plymouth. You can win other
valuable prizes.
It's the Plymouth "Money_Ahead" Con Lest,
where (l lifetime of financial security is ripe
fol' the! taking. Few thing� arc more fiUp­
stanOal than money, and a lot of money is
the grand prize. But this is a contest where
you can win big without hauling down first
prize ••. Cor 18 sparkling new Plymouths
and 450 other valuable prizes will be awarded.
Now here'. what you do:
Go into your Plymouth Dealer's and ask him
fo)' a contest blank. You don't have to be a
mental giant to shoot for the big money. This
contest is fun, and it's easy.
You simply unscramble seven easy words and
tel'ms, like the one you see in the example to
the right. Then add your own short version of
why you'd be money ahead in a '58 Plymouth.
Believe us, there are plenty of good reasons
yOll can use: Toroion-Aire, Total-Contallt
Brakes, Silver Dart Style, Push-Button
Driving, new Golden Commando engine., etc.
Unscramble or scramble - but you better not
amble - to your Plymouth Dealer soon. The
f.m starts Monday, Nov. 25.
SAMPLE "MONEY.AHEAD"
FEATURES 'UZZLE
1 �!::�:;���' the ���rc���' guz!��I��� BULLOCH TIMES
\S81d county, beginning Jllnuur) I, W.4n ••d.,.. Now. 27, 1.S1 Thre.1058.
Geor,ia: Bulloch. County I R, P. Mikcll, Drdinm-y,
By the aut.hority vested in us II
Bulloch County, Georgln
by the Gcorgia Code, we do here- Hnrold Howell, Sherirf,l\
Ot45
by designate the Bulloch Times, Bulloch County, Georglu
a weekly newspapcr published In Hattie Powell, Clerk, Patronize 01)1' Advertilen
NOTICE OF OFFICIAL
. GAZETTE
Bulloch County, Geor ..
gin Superior Court.
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY
Dosl think this turkey will please the Pil­
grim Fathers?
Those cranberries have been strung with
careful fingers. the bird itself has been roast.ed THE CHUICH FOI AU
to jUlt the proper degree of succulent brown· AU FOI THE CHuiai
ne.a, and that bit of wheat. lying on the table, to Th. Church I. Ih. 9'.01•• 1 50c
aymbolizel the rich bounty of thil year'. c:.r:I.-:',!. �!o:.h�I:�:,:e 0;harvllt. �'�h:=:·!".�::'·.' �1I"h' •• r�.��If our Puritan maid, Priscilla, lookl • bit d••otr.r ItO, c'j:I�':'lio..nellh.r �Ikeptical, it i. only becauI' ahe i. wonderinc 'uryl... Th.r. or. Jour 0Gn �.))If tom turke, will be ble enouch to ..tidy all ,-, Wh, •••" .. ..""" .
the hunlr, IU.lta, :::,�a.: "r",". ,.,u ...i��":�� 4
The, will be comin, with vicoroui appe- ,.. h::' .a.."h. Th·l·" II) �titH. whetted b, the walk throueh Inpw ::"',::.... :'.-�ii i.1 ,:ow..':
�
covered fieldl (rom Church, where the, have ,.. 1"'-::-"'" _. -.... 141 ,_.
,I ...n th.nk. (or their ,GOd fortune. which •...: �.."':..c:."'h '0(
A.nd on an Thankl,lvin,s Iince that fint
"'101 ........ ''''
•••
-
on., thankful plople h.ye knelt in pra"r, ::;:��I�UI.I' ... , ,;• .: . J
Th.nkl,lwin, II our own American holid';r, D -unlike ..., other. It i. deepl,. rell,loul tn I::'" .... Ctooooo, v..... ..
nature. W. ca" onl'·••..,vl it if., like the ,=!�. i::.r:;...., I: :::: r \
Pili""" WI CO to church to eiv. our thankl. r.....M1·....I: :: :.14 � JAnd Mver hay, • peopl. had caul' to be.., .,,:.-:., ::1:' I" I:�� ,
thankful (or 10 much. ••, .....,: .....: :U :�:I :Z:
;��1P:;:..�,A�,,��� __ .. (Z·W?c:,(,��'r..��\\..... .;_:.;:-.;:>
�l'I,
11::10 PU\'l:'II:u#); ev.nlr;" wonhl!) 1:JII;
p'·II)'er· /iItIl'\'lc. 'l'flUr•• ,,,)' ".
F.llow.hlp, ".I.on-l'lldl'l· Way-
mo"'" IJrut .. .,hlll, �"lvI. IIlhle KIIII')'
tI\'er)' Kundll), III HI ,.Xt.!HJII un ,:hu''eh
Hundu),. Jo�"·.1 riroIlU,ln), uf ell"', lIIullth
nlhl" IItull), I':M: .,1'CM.'IIII'1( 11::10 Itnd
II. Prctlchlrrg II .... 11 lhHunlll), IJr';"eeol­
Inlt tlntt Hund..,'.
C, U&���li�.ot��.�I·�I���,)III-;It:�II�h.I��
tI\'er'y (uII"11I HUI�la.)· IlUd 8111111'1111)' be.
f01'1! lit 11 •. at. 8un,lll), tivlmlr'lt .tJr­
\'ICC8 Id. Ullln.1 .....1II01lAI 110111'11,
Upper .,.de Cr..k-''-;hlflr IIOMU'II
Cox. putor. "U\'1ll' ;wil Dlbl,l IIUNI)'
.,lIch Kunda)' •.t .ft ,II. m. 1l'Illllily I1ll'ht
W"dne!lflll)' nlPt b.,rul'e Ihlrd 8Ulh)II)'.
CO\'erfld dla.. "upper every I",lrd melltll
h"NIIlIlIIIK on WtKlnelllhl)' nl.ht beflll'o
IIIII'I! Hlllldtl)' In Oalolmr. Wonhlll
'!Roh Ihlrd aUDita,. And S.,urdu,. ,..,.
fUI'e Itt 11:30 a. rn, Sum'ay 1I1.llt 7 :30,
8rookl .. t-Joa&!r W, A. Orulllpton,
pUlilor, Pr$&\'hln« IIt!cOlid und ruurth
HUII/lu)' lIIoll1ln. lind nlKIII, )"m)'ftr
aef\'\<'e TourMaY tefore ,,,,'ohll IUld
fOllrlh Hund••·,. "",mlly nl ..llt with
covel'ed dhlll 'fUPJlit!r Thuull.)· III"ht
bd(lre etlch �...:eh() SundRY. 11Ib1.
"Chhol each Bun,In), at 10:16j .-UYF
cltch Run.hroy ••eAln ...
Mlddl.grouncl-Ehler Maurice T'
ThOll"'., I .... 'or. l'UV'" eUf1h Bunda)' ci
p. Ill.; monthly wOI..IIII' eRl'h flrll' linl.
urllul' nl"ht 7:30 p. m. IIml 11:30 A. m.
on Ihe rltlft fI.,nolIlY.
.A�TIIT
"Ir.' ••"tllt, .1.1••boN-S. ..
,11�:�rlll��ir '1Ijl;;lo::�ur���I�n.�',!��:!Ci. '�:!'.i
IIhup 1:30; III'U)'tJr IIIctllhllt Thurf()IlY
C.I".r,.. 't,.,,,Mro - lie". Au.tol
1o'uumlUlK, JIII"OI·. 8. 8. 10:16 ". m.
111111'11111" "'OI,,.hlp II :30 n. til.; radio
LJl'OIUI"II"1 J:HI I). III.; BTU 6:"S; e\'en.
I .." "'ulwhlll 1;:111.
8Ibl•• It., ...b.ro-Itev. W. 1", Tomp.
IthIM. 111"1101', 8. K. 10:iF, II, m.:.lllornina
",\11."1,, 11:110; t:w.nll.. wemlhlp 1:.0i
III'U)'6I' met'll I". \V'Jllllell,hl)' 8 II, m.
Gr.c.wood-H.v. 1-1111"'''1011 II. oilier
��:,��rtin:er.��c�,� 1��ffYH.81�n��I�, a�Tjj
0::10 p. m.
H.r"IUe--Hev. Inman OerrAld. pt...
lor. He,'m,d .nd fourth Bunda)'.
pl'eachln\J 11:80 und 7: TNt-lnln. UnIon
�. P;II��U����:;I· O;'':'d�1ah1ai���,: .1,.
T.�pl. Hili-Service. 'h'., and thlrc1
BUI,tln)'.. H.v. Bob Beecanaon pallor.
8. 8. 10:lIO n. m.: motnlq wonhlp
11 :110: Traln'n .. Union 1:110 p, Pl.: nen-
11I�::::::��r.2:�r=i -:nd third Bunda"
pr..nhln .. : B. 8. ev.,-y 8und.y 10:80;
evenln. wonhlp 7:101 ThurlMla" pra,·
::t'V'.":�'na�.':i:rChU'"f:r. 7:30 p. m.
"rl.n�.hlp-Rev. .t":Ht SAln. pn._
lur. Servlcel .Vflry 8unday, S. S. tlkIO;
wonhlp ..rvlc.1 11.10 a. m.•nd 1:00
alm.,._Ea.t ".'n 8t. nond. 8un ..
rlay .. rvl(..'•• : 8. 8. 10:30; mOl'nlna wor.
ship 11:10; BTU., p. m.: nenln .. wor ..
.hlp I; pra)'er meeUn. Thu.-.dny •.
Clllo--On ""lIway 101. Rev. Milton
R. Itexrode, pa.tor. 8. 8, 10:,5 n. m.:
morn In. wotllhlp 11 :16: Tralnlnl" Union
7:'0: evenln. worahlp I:Hi; I)rarer 8t
Ih. ohurch 1:10.
.mMIt Grov'_S. 8, 10: p!"eAch'n.
".noION ..eta fltllt And third BundA),.
11 and 1:8.; BTU every Sunda)' G:Hj
pra)'er m..thlW each Wetlnel!dny lit
'he church,
.roekl.'-Rev. K. I. Olllenw.ter
pulor. "''''1, third and '!lflh Surlll(tY"11:80 •• nl. and 7:50 p. m. WOI""'P: 8.
8. to:IO a. m. each Bundll)'; BTU 6:30
p. m.: mld-tlIMk prAyer IIen'l"e Thllrll­
d.y I p. m.
L.efl.ld-l1ev. K. I.. nll!PIH\'fller,
fIOlilor. Second nnd rOIll·1 h �1I"dn)'l
lI;ao n. m. antI 7:'0 p, Ill. worflhlp: 8.
S. eaoh Runday 10:30 a. m.: BTl' 1i:!I'
Jr. tn,: prAyer lervlce Wedue.(IA)· 7:30.
Por"I-llev. C. K, E"eretle. fl'I'''tor.
Flrllt and Ihlrd 8undayfl'. wonhlp II:"
�O:3'J' :.n�� f;m�erS'mBee�I�',�'>;r�::!�����
8 p. m.
Elm.r-F.n.t Main St. nl1thl, ReV.
\Veuflel! T(lrr1l1lC6 IlltJoClnr, SlIIltln\' I'el'­
\'11'",,,: R, B. 10lllO; mOI"lIlnM" \\'orlOlIl)),
II ::10; n.
_
T. U. G:ao 11, m,: I'\'enln«
�V�J;I!�\'A�. 1:30; pl"ll)'cr meeting ·rhlll' .. -
L.wrellCI. P.mbrok'e_ltt;:v. Bohbr
DUlllel, 11f1l1101'. "�II'!!t nlHl Ihll'(l Sun.
(In)'•. F-t, S. 10:!1O: worMhlp 11 ::10: Trnln.
inK UnIon 7: ,.wen"l¥ worHhl[l 7:41i,
CHUftCH 0" aOD
O.k O..".-on III.h ..... ,. 301 north.
Iltlv. A. C. J)ukft, pa"Ior. B. 8. 1.;:11"
mornlb .. wo...... " II :30; fr...nlli• ...,r·
.hlp J: YPE. tlaturd.)' 1:11.1.
,t......o'O-Uev. w. K. I.lvlupton,
pallo". H. 8. 10: mOI'nlna wOI·.I1", II;
��:3:���d:)?8:'I����O�:ld����. "'MIIIII
IEP'ICO,"AL
Trinity. I...,. HI. at IIllhwnv 80-
I'tev, Fr. "obert E. II PI·ill""", 'lh;lIr
8L1ndny .el·vlcell 8 II. m.; Hoi)' c.amu·
nlon 10130. Cbul'ch School 11:30. Chor­
ul !-Iuly Communion lind ..,rmon
morlllnif 1'1'11.\'." oucl ..rmull 011 ••lOond
IIlul fourlh Bundll),lI. Lila.,)', o. ClHh
�V:t::�'I!:' .'Il�h��·.• 1 CI�::,�::I"J.�:�'I��
1"'Aycr Illul t.!oll,,"I'lJl(ulionul ",I "KinK,
Li,;"H."AN
lta •••bo,..-8ervlc.. h.ld eRch 8un·
dll)' ut " a. m, lit 'rrlnlty Rp&.eol.. 1
Church, cOl'ner noute 110 IJ�aAt Aa" I�,e
Street. Hay A. Werner paltor.
CH"IITIAN
"1,... Chrl • .,.o-312 Bavannah Ave�
flUP.. eorller Gentllly Uoad-J. B. Bean·
champ, mlhb.ler. Blbl. Buhool and
C(\mmllnlon e'"lh HUhlll1)' 10:16 .. m.
P"ea,'hlnR" tlr.t and Ihlrd Hund.". Al
11:50 ft. m.
""."VTa"IAN
8Iat••boro-Il.v. Mlle. Wood, .... -
tor. B. R. 10:lfi II. m,: mornln ..
worllhlp 11::10; "outh Felln''l'ahlp' p.
m,; evenl"" WOI·Hhlll. 7::10: liI1.,.er
medln" Thurlday 1:30.
Itll.on-H. 8. 10 a. m.: morn In .. wor·
"hlp l1:l0. f'I'aJ'el' lIIeeUIII;' ·rhllt'••II.y
7:110 p. m.
CATHOLIC
at. M.ttl1.w' •• It.,••boro-nev, 11011.
ell't B, Illttlelllllflhllr IIIH' lIev WlIlllltn
Tegelel·. Sunilny �"t""ftI lI:ao '111111 iOlon
II. III. '.\lUhY lind [lenedlqllnn SundAY
/l1.,���� fi; Cin!rloll. fit Tn" 'rhenleer At
7 n. III, In (l1.nn\'l1Ie lit CohUlIIHlnlt)'
I-iOIla4l MI 9 n. 111,
MaTHODIST
Flr.t Ml!lhodl.t, ...t ...baro-nev.
Olin H. Wlllhun .. , 11011101'. B. 8., 10 ..11i
•. In.: morning wonrltlp II :30: ev.nln ..
"'orHhlp, 7::10; MVtl'. 0:30 p. m.
PIUman P.rk, at.,..bOtO--llev, 1, IIJ
Hou8ton, JI·., pAII1or, R. H., 1:41i oj. 'In,:
At Murvln PillmAn Audltnrillm, Wor.
.hlp tlel'vlce. II It. m. Anel 7:10 p. m,
Po,I.I-nev, DAvl11 lfudllon, paltor.
�i:tI�': Jo����'n� !.'!;fII�llp�I�lnp� �;r::�F
M(lD,IAY 8 p, m, Prnyel' moeUnr Thurtl·
day I p. m.
8,ookl.I-lle\'. nnl,llI Bmwn. IIRe,or.
Sel'ond nlHl 'ourth HUI,.III)·11 worKhll' lit
11::10 nnd 8; S. B,. 10:of!, a. m.
N ..w Hope-Rev. flalph Drown. 1'."_
tor. Flr"l nnd third Hundll)'fI 11:110 lind
8:00 hOUl'1i or W'orllhll'; 9. 9., 10:4[;.
N ..vlla-Rcv. Hnltlll OrO"'11 ""II or.
Worllhlp IIcrvlce !NM'01ll1 n,nd (ollrlll
Sundu)'" nt 10 n.. m,: 8. R. evpry 9un­
<lay nt 11 a. m,
Bulloch County Clrcult-Ilev, W. 0,
:�:�ni rn6t���du�:o�,:�r�t :,',II'II:,I!t: ���:
Ahlp, 10 II. m. R'DI.ter, !!eltond 811111111)'
"'orahlp '1:30 Alld 1. L.ngaton, third
SundA)' worllhlp 11 ;30 411111 7; lIecollfl
BUlldny wOl'lIhlp 10 A, m. &u,,,,k.,
fourth SundAY \\'ol'Hhlp 11:30 anll 7;
fll'lIt HUlulo.y worlJhlp 10 n.
AI.aM.LV 0,. GOD
8t.t••boro ("t. 10 W ...t)-B. S. 9:41l;
mornln .. "'VI·.hlp II: children'. church
7:1(1; evening "'onlhlp 7:46.
B,ookl.t (Olll MelhcKll,,1 Chul'ch)­
Rev. H. T. Kefller. 1m "lor. Servlcell
ench 'Vednuday II fl. m.; R. B. 10 R,
m:; wor"hlll II; evenlnlt "ervlce 8.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIBT
Lan.'. Btll.on-I�lder Howllrd Cox,
pAlllor. Pr'eachlllK Mervicetl ever,. llee·
ond nlHl rourth Bundny lit 11;16; even­
Ing lIel'\'lue • And BRlunillY heCore
fourth SundA)' II :lfi, IlIble .iudy each
Sunday mOI'nln,. /It 10:00; pmyel' meet·
InK eRch Frldny III 8, \
S,.t ...boro-f!lllier ·r. noe 8eoU. pu­
tor, S. S, to:11i: morning wOl'tlhlp nt
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHUROHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
The College Pharmacy H. P. Jones & Son Central .Georgia Gas Co.
"WHEAE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
6t.te,boro. aa.
O/STFUBUTORS - Stah.bO,o, aa.
GULF OIL PRODUCYS
City D.iry Company
GRADE A DAI V PRODUCT.
Btat"lboro, Q ••
J. W. HIgin
WA8HING - LU8RICATION -
ROAD SERVICE
:iu North Main Street-It·.te- boro, a.,
I
W,.'T. Clark
VOI.,IA FRlaNDLV
FEDERATION SPEAKER
Mrs. Mamie K. Tilylol' of Atlan­
ta, State President 01' the Georgia
Federation o( Womens Clubs, WUM
guest speaker on 18st Wednesday
8t the Savannnh Womans Club.
This is a newly orgnnieed club und
the members �\'el'e anxious for in­
formation concerning Tallulah
Falls School. A film was shown
depicting the school, then slides
ehowing'the progress being made
of the new buildings. The meeting
was more or less II question and
answer program, in which Mrs.
Taylor, Mrs. E. L. Barnes and
�Irs. Alfred Dormnn, n Tallulah
Trustee, participated. At t.he can·
clu_sion of the meeling 0 luncheon
WRS sen'ed.
. I
• • • I
TEACHERS HONORED
On last Friday Ilftcrnoon Mrs.
George .Johnston nnd Mrs. W.
1...ouls Ellis delightfully entertain.
ed the High School lady teachers
ot a lovcly pnrty ot the home ot
Mrs. Johnston on Purk A"enue.
Lavender chrysllnthcl11ums dec­
orated the reception l'oomB. Lem­
on chiffon Ilie with coffee nnd
toasted nuts were served,
• • •
01'. Farklls discussed the selection, I son fllmily, relutivclt und friends,DOUBLE DECK CLUB
pluntillg Rnd care of bulbs nnd As the guests arrived they wel'eThe Tea House on Park Avenue
brought out several new and in- ilcl'ved delicious hot cranberry\vus the scellc on Thursdoy nfter-
tel'esting idcos on the subject. One punch by Mrs, Rex Hodges andn(,on when Mrs. PCI'I'Y Kennedy
suggcRtion, which seemed especial- Mrs. Robert Zcttel'ower.
.
WIIS hastes8 to the Double Deck
Iy good for 8andy Hoil was, thllt The delectuble luncheon conslst-Club Rnd n rew othel' rriends.
or plunting bulbK in 6 hole dug ed or turkey, dressing, ham, rai-ChryslinthemUllllt wel'c IlttrRcth'e-' Mill M.r, Jo Hodle. wa. reo
jUKt large enough to accommodate iSin Sllllce, potnto souHie, butter-ly \�sed in the Illnying I'ooms to eenll, united in marri·le to Je .. e the bulb lind the lSubsecluent root belln" in timblcs, dishes of hoI'Sdecol1lte .. >\ Imlud pluto with cor- R., F.ulkner of Wint.rville, N.
growth. By doing this, instead or d'OCUVI'CK, hot rolls, coffee nndfcc ",us sCI·vetl. . C, Mn. F.ullcner i. Ihe d.ulhter
sllUding- the entire bed, the soil horne mndc cocoanut Ilnd choco-For .Club high !\� I',S, Inm�n Dekle
I
S�.�:b:;:' MTt;e JO:e��m���le�:! ul'ound nlHl between the holes lute pics. Twenty-rive guests ot­wus willner lind VI8Ito"S high w�nt held al the Finl B.plhl Church stuys rlr'lll, thiK helping to hold tended this U!fUil',to M,·s. B, S. Morl'is, each rccCl\'- of St.le.boro. the fertilizel' lIelll' the roots in-ing decol'utivc pllltcS, Mrs. J. p, !!tcnd of it bein" wnshed owny. CLUB COMPLETES
I
Fay, with low, I'cceivcd noLe
I)IIP-1
SUl'Iles led the gl'OUll ill !l11I�ing Befort! the meeting adjourned
H. C. L,
er and a pie SCI'Vel' rol' cut WOK "Gcol'gin" with Mrs. Henderson the membel's discussed the ur- THEIR INITIATIONwon by Mrs. Lloyd B,·lInnen. Othel' nt the Ilillnu. Repol·t.s wel'e gh'en I'nngclIl(lnts brought fol' criticism,playel'S were, MI's. D. L. Davi", by committee chairmen. M"8, Pet'- These weI'l! npproprilite to be uscd The lIew members of the HappyMrs. Arnold Andel'l40n, Mrs .. fohn
ICY
Blnnd won the door prize which on Thnnksghflng tables, nnd werc Go Lucky OJub joined in pr.iaingStrickland and 1011'S. AI Suther- wns clennlng from Ideal Cleanel'1l. brought by Mrs. Olon Stubbs and the Blue Devils this week, tor hadland. MemberM bl'Ought gifts ror State Mrs. Buren Altman. Mrs. Stubbs the Devils been upset It would• • • !\Ientlll Hospilal and took home uf!ed bronze flhades of dried ma. have mcant another week of lnltia·NO TRUMP CLUB stockings to be filled for the Vet· tel'i,,1 in one larKe .nd two small- tion fOI' them. Now •• full fledgedThursday afternoon Mrs. Znck el'on" hospital in Duhlln. Tlw Edu- or cOI'nucoplas. 1\11'1'. Altman had members of the club they will haveSmlU!. entertained the No Trump cation committee with Mrs. Paf· al'l'anged yellow chryaanthemums the privilege of jointn. In maklneClub at her hOltle on Grady Street ford chalrm.n, pre.eqted Ii pro- in; a low bowl. During the 80cial plan8 for the holida" troilcs. Of.where chrysanthemums and dried gram on Tallulah Fall .. School. hour party refreshments were ficers of the club are: Carleyarrangement8 were a.ed in dec· Snde. were shown by MfA. Percy served. "�ightcen members were Uushlng, president; Becky Br.n.orating. Chocol.te chiffon pie Bland and MfA, J. M. Ray gave present. nen, vice president; Estelle Cole.with coHee, ""as l!Ierved. the narration. Mn, Mamie K.te 0 • • I man, treasurer, and BaU, Smith,Mrs. Paul Franklin, Jr with Taylor gave • talk on Tallul.h LUNCHEON Isccretary.,..,h w.s elven .. deviled egg Fnll" ,School .nd the Legll!llatlve On last SUlllla� Mr. and Mrs.
I I.platter, a milk IIal!ls compote went ProlCram sponsored by tile Geor· I�loyd HodgclI \\'er� hos� at a love. PITTMAN PARK W. S. C. S. ' .to Mn. Josh Lanier for Gut, ·and Ilia F.ederatlon of Women'lI Olubs,
Iy luncheon at their riuburban The Executive Committee of110.Ung No Trump, WB8 won by Mrs: .oorman had !lolrl chances on home complimenting the f.mllY of the Pittman P.rk W. S. C. 8. willMrs. Gene Curry, a' cheese' set. a monkey, the money to go to Carl Berry Goodson of Savannah, me�t Monday, December 2nd atOther guesu were, Mrs. Gu. Sora Tallulah, Mrs.. Taylor, Mtate preM� whose marria,e to Miss Fay ROlla- the home of Mrs. Otis HolUnga.rier, MrI!I. Curtis Lan., llrs. H. P•. dent, wpn the monkey. Tlt� Public, mond Hodaes will be an event of worth, 306 Granade Street. I ')Jones,
...
JI·., Mn. Bill Keith and
I
"ff.ln Committee was In charge December 8th. Guest8 on \hlll oc-Mn. E. L. A.nd�fI!Io�. of the socl.1 �ou.r- • casion were members of the Good- Advertise in the Bulloeh Time.
SENIOR WOMAN'S CLUB ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
The Statesboro Senior Woman'a AIl'S. Homer B. Melton an.
Club met Novemtier 21, 1967 at nounces the engagement or her
the Recreation Centol'. Mrs. W. A. daughtel', Lucy, to Edgili' Dwane
Porterfield gave the club collect Sho,w, JI'. The wedding will be
and pledge to the flag. M1's, solemnized December 21st at the
home of the bride·elect's grand­
parents, Mr. Rnd A... II. Jo". D.
Give ........... R... ThRck.ton. S�. • •
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
MRS. DAN LESTER. Editor
111 Park Avenu. Telephone .-2256
...................... ST¢.,�ES:�t:!:,o?oARga��e;L�I�b
met on Thur8day afternoon, No­
vembel' 12, at the home of MrR.
'Bcrnsl'd McDougald, with M I'IS, J.
C. Hines a" co-hostess,
M I'll. Prlnee Preston, the Presi­
dent, presided over the bU81ncss
mectlng, after which Mrs. Claud
Howard introduced 'the ,,"uest
spe.ker, Or. Zollan Farkas, of theON COURT HOUS·E SltUA'_ Georgln Teache ... College faculty.
w. ca••,. a..� col.r
MeDEL LAUNDR·Y ..
DRY CLEANING
Thi. fi"e lirl i. Emil, Marie, 14.month. old dau.hter
of Mr. aDd Mr.. Shehon Waten, Brookl.t
MAKE SOMEONE HAPPY THIS
CHRISTMAS - GIVE
"The Gift Only You Can Give"
Chri.tma. Special
Oa. I.to Ha.d Colored Oil Painlinl .nd 12 Chri.tma. Cart"
Complete Price $12.95
Mak. Your Appoiat..n. Earl;-Euainl Appointm.nh
If De.ired
CIHton Photo Service'
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
�I W. P. Clifto.. o...r-Operat" ..
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Be lIuro to have plenty or rrellh Florida ....pefruit on hand lor
Thunk"giving Day. The tart juicy aection. alld halvee are ideal
.ppetiJ:en to precede an otherwir.e heavy mad.
In addition, plump round sunshiny gra�fruit an be made intoturkey cobblen for centerpiece. or individual plaoea that will
delight yooD, and old. Here'. how:
Grapefruit Turle,.
dr��!':! ;:"ta?I' f�ew:e���I��inr:��i:a�tl��Il:ef��r.i!,��:l
}�r�i�i::"fn::� t�:-.:�n ��":!"'inMC:�h. t:�tn::e�e:�t.o,o:h:W!i
Brazil nuta with pin inserted in hollom to hold in place. Use
pimient,o for wnttlc. Cut scnllops with till or nllPl(' eor", hf'nding.them outwnrd. to represent brcust (('::1 hers, Insert Ilm,'C toothpicksin grapefruit for 1f"1!8.
"I feel IIIe •�
in my new kitche.!"
EVElY WOMAN dreams of II kitchen that is both
beautiful and practical. but she may need some
help in Illnnnin.g it. That's when our Home Service
Division is hlillPY to lend II hand. at no cost 01'
obligation. Last year OIe.e eXlledenced home
economists designed 1,801 modern, work-saving,
time-saving kitchens for Georgia homemal,el·s.
They also pllln home laundries. home ligh Ung
and wiring. 'I'heir job is to help you enjoy.the
comfort and convenience of electricnlliving. Extra
service, some may call it, but to us it is just
making electric service extra good.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A elT.IIN WH •• 'V'. w. s.avi
PRE-CHRISTMAS
STARTS
f .IDA Y MORNING
9 A. M.
FRIDAY AND,SATURDAY TO THE FIRST 50 CUS·
TOMERS ENTERING OUR STORE EACH DAY
LIMIT $I.OO�TO EACH CUSTOMER.
1.00
WHILE 30 DOZEN LAST WHILE ONLY 24 LAST WHILE 9& LAST WHILE .8 LAST-J.49 VAL.
CLOTHES RACK
Foldl_. oloIL•• �aok-for dr�.
Inl cloth•• 0 ...... floor furn.c.
or ••ar .t•••.-LlMIT 1-
STREET FLOOR
1.00 NYLON HO.E 1." CAN OPENER. 1.49 TV TRAY
Full •••1.10... I.t•• t anor••eI
f.1I col.r.. All .1.... Limit 2
Pair•. STREET FLOOR-TWO
P.AIRS
W.II I,pe .win••awa, can
op.nClr-op.". .11 t,p. c.n•.
LIMIT I-SECOND FLOOR
Hand ...cor......1I.m.tal tr.,
clip. to foillini .t.ntl.-LIMIT
I-SECOND FLOOR
1.00 1.001.00
1.00 1.00
WHILE 3. LAST-I ••' VAL.
•
- CHIL!D'. CHAIR
. ,
WHILE 110 PIECES LAS:,"
. Ha.,4 tI...rat." IlIIpe..t." ch.lr,
IM ..feet fer Chrl -LIMIT
t,-THIRD FLOOR ,
f
SII.ht i ..r.lul.n •• "c ••Iu•.
LIMIT • t. a cu.tomer.­
STREET FLOOR-TWO FOR
¥If"I. Onl, 10 Lu.-W.m.n'. Whil.· 10 La••-I Valu.
Il'UNN" ......
COTTeN Kn.
Whil. Onl, 72 Hat. La.t Whil. 21 Doa•• La.t-H...,
WOMEN'. HAT.
Full 1....1., w.rm fl•••• 1 .u..
10.7., PI.I. Col.... , .titcla_
t.r. la ••••rt_ ••• i....... col. ,
.r__THIItIt FLOe. H•••.-LI..T 2 to. c r.,
Sp.cial pu ..cha••••••1, 6 .....
eft, ....rt... hat., .alu.. to
4•••.-LIMIT I - SECOND
FIiOOR
2.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
1.00 .5.00 1.00
w�a. 71 La.I-I.4. Val.. WHILE ... PAIRS LAST
.. ....,. .�_...-
Whll. 24 La.t-I .•' V.I.. While 42 ud-I.4tit Value
GA__E C"· S"'_" II8IWL ....<I. I ' I
H."d.paintH iIowl. with __...
fork ••• ...... Li ... it 2,
T�hd F1_r.
Anort.......1.••"" .i••I. 1M. F.mo,.....ulll•••"•• w....... tit Cal•• i.. with tiah' fittin.
.iae•. MH. W.I.llt.-Limi. 2. .t,l. wra••I.r•. 5' t. I.. U". H..., •• 1••• 1..... Lilah I.
Thin Floor Limit 2, aalco.,. 2 in Thinl Floor.
a .. 1.00 3 pair. 1.00
MENIS 2.·29 S.....S ..........
Ga, .nor.eeI plaid. in m.dlum
w.ilh. flann.l. Sise. S.M.L.
THIRD FLOOR.
Siae. , to .... Cor.ur., .�j.m.
jim. i" n••" re. anti .....,. 2.•
v.lue. THIRD FLOOR.
Bo,••r a.. Iripper .t,le. in ••• W.m.n'. ra,•• iIrie" i. whit.
.ort." .tripe•. Sia•• 28 to ..... 0,,1,. Sise. 5 to I. THIRD
THIRII FLOfIR. FLOOR.
2.001.77
39.c .... Tewa.S Women'. Du.ter. .OY.' 1.49 SHIRTS NYLeN SWIIAT_
He.,Y, T'urlli.h h.th tow.I. in Flahn.1 a". pri,," in fI.r.1 a.d Cotton pl.l.. fla"nel ;n loal Girh' 7 to 14. 100% n,lon
anorl'" colon. • nd • trip••. do.. and plaid•. Sia•• 10 to I ... .Ie..e. SI... 8 to t6. A ..ort'" .we.t.r. ;n cardilan o • .lip.
THIRD FLOOR. THIRD FLOOR. color•. THIRD FLOOR. oYer•. THIRD FLOOR.
3 for 1.00 2.00 1.00 1.77
Cobbler.' Apron. GIRLS' .LOUSES Flannel Palama. F_ther Pillow.
Ide.1 for lif .. , color'ul floral. Girl.' , 10 1 .. hlouu. in .nor.· Girl.' irrelulan of 2.98 fla"nel Bed pillow. of curled chicltea
and do.. , Si... S-M·L. THIRD ed colo....nd .t,le., 1.39 ".1· pajama. ;n anorted colon. feathen, he•• ,. ticlt coYen, A ...
FLOOR. ••. THIRD FLOOR. Siu. 6 to 14. THIRD FLOOR. .orted colan. THIRD FLOOR.
1.00 1.00 1.99 1.00
Women'. 5.c .ra. I Sheet .Ianket. Crinkle Spread. ,Bo),.' Sweater.
A ..ot'ted .t,le. in cotton hr••. urle colorful pl.id. in .reen, Double h.d .iae crinltle .pread �utton-up .nd .lip.o.er .t,Ie
De.iln.d for ro•• , IIlue. Doubl. bed .iae. in a..orted colora. Striped de- ib ...orteel color•. Si... 4 10 10Si..� 32 t!l "2.
comfort. THIRD FLOOR. THIRD FLOOR. • iln•. THIRD FLOOR. THIRD FLOOR .
2 for 1.00 1.00 1.00 2for 3.00
,',
(:
I :��sD�: �:�:r%' JCI�:I�.c,,-,���e;: I Baptist "M" Night I SOCIAL BRIEFS I Leef·leld NewsRose, Prederlck J. Sward end Ben S . D 2w. Twitty. ervlces ec. ... .Appointments are for the Mrs. Fred Brinson and r-�rs. Guy MRS, E. F, TUCKERThe lay officers of Trinity Ohurch Year which runs from the The churches of the Oguechee Wells spent Wednesday 111 Enat- __.�piscopltl ChUl'ch of Statesboro, First Sunday in Advent, 1967 River Misaionury Baptist AssOC10- mnn. Mrs. .lohn H. Shumnu und 011,
as appointed by the Rt.. Rev. AI- through the Sunday next before tion will pnrt.ictpnte in ;'M" Night blo�IJ' w::�: i:I��wC���i� r!;\�:�: Eddie, of Port wentworth nnd��;tD��:�!eS!�a��o?�i�:·!\�h:: i�: Ad;��t'l���;,t Corporate Com- ��,.�:�"S December 2. 1 D57 ut 7 :30 �'��y :��� �'�:i�e�e;I�" :�'db�����S;: ���:� :��,�,..��:��t�r h;��'��h�II���):totalled in their offices nt the 11 munion of nil men and boys of the Rev. Hm-rlsou Olliff, director of C. Youngblood in Greenville, N. C. of ��!.�" :I�dl �I�.�•• \�l�r��c )1;:1: �II��o'clock Choral Celebration 011 Churc� spon,sm'e� an..puall� by the the Asscclntional Training Schoo), MI', lind Mrs, Horuce Smith C C fSunduy morning, December l st. Presiding Bishop s . Committee on hus announced that the eseocta- spent Wednesday in Savannah. fumily und I\II'S. J .... d ��'ncs ndThe following appointments Laymen's W�rk, Will be celeb rat- tion hus been divided into three . Mr. nnd Mrs, Harry Clnrkson ��,�l.II��ill�'ndS·Cl�:n;�I!JI:�:t week. nwill be rend in Trinity Church ed by the Vicar at 8 o'clock. on disu-lcta: Brooklet, Statesboro und and Mrs. Leslie Witte were vlai- Mr. find Mrs, Jumes Tucker undprior to the installation by the S:lIldoy, Throughout the Umt�d Metter. Ench district will have tOI'S in Savannah Wednesday, Mr. and MI'S, Ed Miller und son,vicar, the Rev. Father Rebert E. S.:ujp.s men nnd. boys of the EP1S- their own program of "MobiHza- Mrs, nan Lester was the guest Bul'l'Y, of Savannah were visitorsH: Pee�les, ncting on behalf of the �I;:�C��;c�h'��ln Og:r�:;a�t ���� lion" on that night. Th� a�ten�- l08t week of Mr. and Mrs. Uhland here Sundny and attended Home­bishop: . munlon markln the beginning of nnce g�111 fOI' the assoctntion lSI
F. Stewart in Savannah. Coming I;t Leefield BaptlatSenior Warden, J. Minton Tlnk- the new Chul'cheYeal' 1100 With every church repro- MI'S, Eugene DeLoach, Mrs. Ce- Ohurch.er; Junior Warden, William A.
. .' Isented, cil Brannen, MI'8, Bruce Olliff and Miss Dorothy Knight of GTC,Porterfield, Jr·i secretary, 1. Sea-
of �h�P�I�!c�f��I'I�: ��')�P.A���; I �he Brooklet d�strict will meet Mrs. Inman Fay, silent. 8e\,�l'nl spent the weekend at home.man Williams; tre�surer,. H. P. iatlon inP the PDioce;e of Geor ia at the Flrl:lt Baptist Church In days lost week In Columbtn, �. C" Mrs. J. W. Smith lind dllughtersJones, Jr., and Vesbymen. Sam-
will be received at this Ce)eb�a- BI'ooklt!t With Rev, Kent L. Gil. 08 guests �f "11'8. Reggie SWigart. Bonnie and Debbie, of Savnnllah,tiel W. Brown, Roy P. Clark, Ju-
t' lenwater as the speakel·. The Mr8. HlIlton Booth and 1\Irs. were itUe818 of MI', and Mrs, Ro-lon. Statesboro district will meet at Gibson Johnl!lton were visitors in land Carnel!l last Saturday,FUN FOR THE ENTIRE CADET JULIAN M. AYCOCK the First Baptl.t Ohurch. State.- Savannah Wednesday. Mrs. George Brannen and 80nsbora, with the I!Ipeaker being Rev. Mr. and Mn. M. K Everett of Mike ond Tom, of Stutesboro visit-FAMILY HONORED AT RIVERSIDE IJohn BUI·eh pa.tor of Ardsley Atlanta. spent a few days I..t ed relative. here SundllY aftel"Fark Bapti;t Church Savannah. week with Mr. and Mrs. Everett noon.FIRST ANNUAL Among cadeta recently honored Thl! Metter district �iI1 meet at Willims and with MI'. and Mrs. Ted Tucker of GTC 8pcnt Sun�at .Riverside Military Academy of the First Baptist Church, Metter, F. 1. Williams. Mr, Everett attend· day at home and had a8 his guestsGamesville, Ga., and HoJlywood, with Rev. Jim Griffith, pastor of ed Home Cumlng Day at Bethany Hubert Manning of Nuhuntn, andFla., is Julian M. Aycock, son of First Baptist Church, Gray, Ga., Home. Richard Smith of Fitzgerald, bothMr. and Mrs. J. M. Aycock of as the speaker. Mr. and !\II·M. HarvcJ Brannen students ut GTC,Brooklet, Ga, left Saturday (or Palm Beach, F)a.Cadet Aycock has been promot- SERIES OF SERMONS AT where they will be guests for a
THURSDAY, DEC. Sth ed to the grade of corporal in the "eek of Ali". and M,·.. Michael
Riverside Corps of Cadets and his PITTMAN PARK CHURCH Scalise.
adVancement is of importance Rev, L. "�. Houston, Jr" Ilastol'
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Wllr-
since Riverside, with thirty-three of Plttmall Pork Methodist ChUl'ch nook of Arlington, Va., and child­annunl designations by the De-
announces thnt 11 new sel'ie8 of I'en, Tom, Zenn, nnd Dicki, visited)lartment oC the Army us an Hon- sermons will begin on Sunday,
lUI'. WUl'nock's mothcl', 1\11'8. Ac-
01' School, is recognized nH one of Decembel' 18t. Dul'inar the month quillu WIlI'nock or Stgtesboro dur­the notion's leading military school of Decomber these s�rmons will be ing the Thanksgiving weekend.units,
bused on "Keep Christ in Christ- JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB TOmas". On Sunday, December 1st,
the sermon topic for the 11 u. m. SPONSOR HOLIDAY HOUSE
wOI'ship will be HThe Book of
Blessing." At the 7:30 p. Ill, ser­
vice the topic will be "Hnve You
Any Hoom?"
Lay Officers To
Be Installed
BAZAAR
OF THE
BLUE RAY CHAPTER
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
4,00 P. M. TO 9,00 P. M.
COMMUNITY CENTER
Fr•• priae. will be .i.en awa,
e.e .., hour 0" .he hour. Gr.Dd
Priae will be drawn at 9 p. m. on
Decemb.r 5th. The Grand Priae
will he a Beaut, He.t Sofa Bed
.nd Matchinl Chair.
Second priae an 8 m.m. Brownie
Moyie Camera .nd Projector.
Third Prise a Kinl·Siae Relall:a·
Lounle Ch.ir. You do not ha.,e
to be pre.enl to win. Ju.1 nil.·
ter.
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
TO HOLD REHEARSAL
The Stutcsbol'o Music Club will
hold their' first I'ehearsal fol' the
nnnual Chl'istmns Ilrogl'UllI, Sun­
day, December 8th, at 4 p.m. at
the First Baptist Chlll'ch, Members
of nil church choirs in the city nre
invited to pal'ticipat.e in t,his an­
nual concert:
Fi.h Po"d for Kid.. Hot Do.
• nd Refr••hment St. "d. Home­
mad. cooltie., cak.. .DeI h.ked
load.. F••c, work. Countr,.
.tor.. P.tt'" Pi..... and "Whit.
Eleph••t••" ain.o .n. C....,.
MAKE YOUR PLANS TO AT.·
TEND. Spo•••r•• b, II.. BI•• Ra,
Chapt.r d' .h. E••••r. Sta...
Unless you choose to be alone,
loneliness can be a torment. . I
Mrs.• Junius Scott of Guyton,
was n visitor here SUlldny on" uL­
tended Homecoming ot Leefield
Baptist Church.
Air', and MI's. Lauraco Perkins
and children, Mnl'shn lind Dennis,
wcrc dinner guests lust 8undny of
Mr, Ilnd MI·s. Robert QUllttlubllum
Itt Pembroke.
MI'. and Mrs. Olivc)' White nnd
children, Ann, .Jimmic nnd 8ul'­
burn Suc, or 8tlltesboro visited
I'elntives hCI'c Sntllrduy evening
nnd nttended I'c\'ivnl sCI'viceM lit
the church.
The Jun,iol' Womnn's Club will
sponSOI' 1\ Holidny House lit the
home of Ahs. E. L, Akins, 130 N,
Mnln Street on December 5-6. The
houl's will be (I'om 10 u. m. until
9 :00 p. m. This buzaar type af­
fair will feuture hand made gift
itetps and decorations, Every­
thing will be in the Christmas
theme. Proceeds will go to the
chnritabJe projects of the organ.
i\'lt-s. 0, L, PeI'kins hilS returned
to her home lifter visiting fol' RCV­
el'nl weeks \\'ith 1\11'. nnd Mrs. Hob­
ert Qunttlebuum nt Pembroke.
DUl'ing the 70 consecutive yeal'S
of operlltions in the Sudbury Dis •
tl'ict of Ontal'io, Canada, Intel'­
national Nickel and its predecessor
companies have mined some 260,-
000,000 tons of nickel·copper are.
FOR SALE-Offic. Furni.ur.,
Dub. T,pewrit.n, Allldlni M••
chi"•• , S.f•• , FiI•••n•• co_pt.t.
Ila••f office .uppli•••••U.bl••t
K••a,,'. Prill' Shop, 21 S�Ih.l. St.,
S•• t....oro.
Read the Ola.. ifled Ad. izution.
HENRY'S
LEADS THEM ,..LL IN VALUE! fASHION! SAVINGS!
GROUP I
DII!SSI!S
$20.01
IItgular lip To ......
LADIU' KAT!
·1/2 Price
GROUP 2 GROUP 3
, ,
DRESSESII
$8aOO ,
Regular Up To sn.•i
DRISSES
$15.00II
lItgular .... To -._
GIIO.. 2
$15.00
ONEe_tjRAINCOATS. 25% Oft E�.i.. Dre_Short a!ld Long1/2 Price
TOWN & COUNTRY SHOES
FLATS
Retllular S8.'5-S9.'5 Now $5a99
Take Advantage ·of These Thanksgiving Specials
en
,
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
SOCIAL NEWS II Thanksgiving �£�!���.1!7.��1�Service ThursdayHOSTESS AT BRIDGE c.n "-2514-the office of Ih. Bul.
Mrs. Ar-thur Turner delightful- The nnnuni Un,ion Thnnkagiving �:;y:r!I�,:::.��•. Ji.t ,our e! ••• ifl ...ly entertained at bridge on Tburs- Service, under t re sponsorship of
duy morning at her attractive new the Bulloch County l\tinisLcl'ial As­
home all Granade Street, where aocintlon, will be held t.his year at
she used pYl'acantha berries and the Fh-st Baptist Church of States­
chrysnnthemuma In decorating. A bore. on Thanksgiving morning at
delicious snlnd pluto with Ruaaiun 0 :O�lr� ��: the service will be tnk­len WIlS served.
All's, Fred Smith wns presented ell as follows:
a double deck of Congress cards Invocation. - Rev. .l..nwl'ence
for high score 1\11'S Charlie Olliff Houston; Scr-ipture Rcudmg - Rev. I
Sr., wlth low o'nd M·I'S. LeRoy Cow: Wendell Torrnncu: Prnyer - �cv'!'art with cut, received note IlOI1Cl', Howlll:d Cox;, S�rmon - R,c.v, MilesOther plllYcl's were, 1ti1'1l. W. H.I Wood. nen�dlctlo.n . Eldcl T. RoeBlitch, 1\II'S, D. L. Dnvis, Ml's. Hin- Scott; MUslcRI I?n·ectol'. - Mrs, 0'1ton Booth, 1'o1l-s.• 1. O. Johnston, Ted Puge. 8p�clUl MUSIC - Mr.
1\11'H, Prtncu Preston, Ml's. B. U. Bernm-d Alor�·ls. I
MOl'ris, l\'ir!(. L. E. Tyson, AiI'IS. Evet-ycne IS c.ol'dlul1� urgud to IOeVnne Wntson, Mrs. A. i\t. 81'1\s- be. 1)I·escnt.at thllS sel'\'1Oc to "'01'­weil, Mrs. AI Suthel'lnnd, 1\I1·S. ship nnd glvc thunks to the LOI·d.
Peal') Bl'Udy nnd Mrs. F. W. IDal·by. CARD OF THANKS
I
BUSINESS t-·OR SALE We wish to exprmls Olll' thllllkl'l
t. the mllny friend8 und I'elnth.cs: r;:==========:1who were 80 kind alld sympnthetic
\ NATH'S�����':.gS'���"'·;:th�,d. d�\'.t\r D�: 1./1SAil!" !EIYI(,ELauch, who pussed uwuy Novem-
PHONE PO 4-9663bC�f�Y 1J;J;s richest bles8ings rest I STATESBORO, GA,
011 each nnd every onc of you. I SOUTH MAIN STIIEET EXT
]\fl'8. W. �hil�r�ll�ooth nlltl I
What iM dlstl'c""lng to me is thut \I:here KcelllS to he juet NO milch\\'ol'k in me cuuh dny nud when
thnt iM done, I 11m well!'Y,
"C..__ � •ll,rou_ ....
n..t·• ....., .....h M...
You __ wIII.., -
w. MI' with lie ,_",M.n
Rowlnnd Bros., 11 well cstnblilSh·
'Cd gl'OCCI'y In Twin City, dolll�
good husineslS, iH (01' sule. Less
than 100 YUl'dlS frol11 plant em­
ploying 226 Ilcople. Building 36
ft. x 00 (t. Parking' lot, Will sell
stock lind equipment und lense
building 01' sen outl'ight. TCl'lIls
eun be uITung-ed. Will mnke reu­
sonnble offor to nnyone wishinK
to movc to new locntion. Will show
l'ecord!! and MllicR t.IIM I'eports. "�x­
cellent oppol·tunity 1'01' OWllel'­
OPCl'utOI·. llt43c
NATH'S JINGLES
;t' BY N H FOSS
ublv lU'iccd. Close 10 towll, Ml'K.1 WANTEO-Sl.nl't the New Ycar
J. E, ,,"ol'bos, 8,'., 10 Cll1U'C'h St.: I·ight. Avon Co�melics offers
Phollo 4-2025. 2llJ2,l you nil excellent 0ppol·tunity to
-- ,------ - 1 eOI'n unlimltcd lucoml}. Write,FOil HE:NT-Stol'c huildinp; nt 14 I Avun l\IUIlIIKlIl' LtlClowici (ill,TIMBER CRUISINC WeRt Muirl S1. Will be vncnted I
"
-H44eJ, 1\1. Tinker, Liuollscd POl'ostCI' Nov. 23, Allply lo Melt·usc DIIVil'l, -
Indcpendent Cruiser :117 (il'l!ellc St., AIIJ,t'u�tn, (ill.,
10 E. Vine St" Stutcsbol'o, Gn. Phone 4-6157. Uc'40e I
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SEWING MAOHINE SERVICE- ,Contact Shields Kenan nt pu!!ueh . room hornell, already fluaneed
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Studio. Very reallon.blt. rent. R.
Flanders Tire Service, North.lde J. "onand. 31tfc
Drive W.st. Statesboro. G •. 28tfc FOlt RENT-B�.ln••• I bulldlnK.! FOil gAilE-FARM. with gobd'JIIRED OF LOOKING t th.t co� corner of South Coil... and I pond .Ite. 21!o mllas caot ofton rue on your II:or or that :'Cjt flhii'r>'iI �rrKF p.�kin, 'r�;'1 Statesbol'o. aontact (1eot'ge lt1.spread on )'our bed! Then live It . . 0 aft • C Brannen at J. F. "i'l1""1!1 GUI Co.,• new Ilook. c.n Model L.ut\dry
WANTED I
StateMboro. • lt41r
I and Dry Clean Ina and let us dJ. •it one of 72 colon. Ph"". 4-3284 If 0 M E S .I toda,. tu. WANTED'--Fo." b"� prlO" on
pUlpwood and Umbo':. call S�I- OUR OFF!\RINGi INCLUDE
.anle No. 6681 or wrl.. Ber...n :Jl:��l'iY:I. :':.�:: .�t"�Count,. Pulpwood Vard. F... man- FROM n._ TO LOVELY .U..,.mont and'm.rblln, .onl... IDENCES AT IIO.E THAN 130••I1lf. '000. OTHER GOOD LISTINGS
----.IIN PIOSPECT. WHY NOT DIS.WAN'JIED-Intervl.wer ·for pa,t CUSS YOUR HOUSE PROBLEM.Ph!�"!·n,::::�oan:d s�::if·prl?:: WITH US? ,. '.or p'orty line. Not a ••lIIng Job. C.... E, c... R..I.,. C... l_
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NOW.TRucKS
BUSINESS
ANNOUHCIMIEHTS
FOR SALE
HOUSES
MISGllANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apar!.
I
ment. Groom up.tairs .part­
ment, all laree outBide room. with
two larae bedrooms, plenty of
closet space, with front and b.ck
porch, convenient to town. o.n
I
A. M. Seligman at PO 4-22��ifc
FOR RE·-N-T---IJ-Ic-e-Iy--f-u-rn-Ished
bedroom. Well heatod, r.a.on.
.,.
�
-
-..._--�! r
---
;,---
./
HE'RE
FEATURE FOR FEATURE. a.
THEY'RE '58'. MOST MODERN TRUCKSI
NEW ......., I Extra·wide Styl..id.
pickup bodiea have 23% more
load.pace than any other com·
petitive pickUp!
NIW_IIV'...Wnly Ford off...
IImart. modern StylClide bodiee
IItondard ot no ulra COIIt!
NEW .., ..... 1 Scientific Impact�O�
Gr.ph rid. teat. prove .maw.
.uperiority or Ford over com..ti-:
ttv. picku,. • • • rid. actu.Uy
comparee that of. cerl
NIW _I Moot dU!"I!lIla Ford
Heavy Duty enlinea ever Itullt!
In picku.. thO only Short Stroke
Six or new, more powerrul V·81
The bll fI.. ta buy mar. Ford rruck. th.n .ny oth.r m.k.
FORD TRUCKS COST. L•••
• •• 1... toown ••.•••• to run ..• I••t lonl.r. tao' ' ••.AI.
Suggestions
On Holding
Our Market
BULLOCH TIMES
Sb:
cer Research Board. The program I
SOCIAL NEWS I
this year I. entitled, "Beauty". 1Mrs. FOY Olliff presented a very
interesting program on the "Body
IBeautiful".ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER MET Others attending were, . Mrs.The Alpha Omega Chapter of I Prank Aldred, "11'8. Sam Haun,Beta Sigma Phi met Monday even- Mrs. Carroll Herrington, Mrs.ing November 11 at the Tea Tom Howard, Mrs. Jame!! Sikes,
Houae, with Mrs. Davis Beachum I Mrs. Bucky Akins, Mrs. Johnson'met Mrs. W. B. Wyatt as hostess- Black, MI'!!, Harold Durden, MMI.
es. A social hour with delicious Bill Lewis, Mrs. Tommy powell,
refreshments were served prior. Mrs. W. M. McGlamel'Y and Mrs.
t.he opening of the meeting. Billy Sandlin.
Aln. Eddie Rushing, social • • •
chairman, gave a report on the an- FETED ON VISIT
nual Chrlatmas purty. There was Mrs. John Malone o( Johannes­
a general discussion held on t�e burg, South Africa, guest o( Miss
Beta Sigma Phi Doll. The doll will Constance Cone for a week, was
be on display in the window o( the d�lightfully entertained at many
Georgia Power Compnny from De- inforrnnl affairs. Friend! honoring
cember I through 21, at which Mrs. Mulone were Mr. and Mrs.
time it will be given awny. Ticke18 Luodel Coleman, Mr. and Mrs.
ore now available Ircm any ef Robert Benson, Mr. and MrR. Dew
the members. This chapter, to- Groover, l\'lrs. W. A. Bowen, Dr.
gether with the Xi Sigma Chapter, and l\Ill'I, Jilek Averitt, Miss Leona
voted to again par-ticipate in the Newton und Millll Liaale NOl'uuut'l
cancel' drive. Mrs. Rnlph Bacon • • •
wns appointed to represent the ELEVEN AND ONE CLUB
Alpha Omcgn Chllptcr on the Cnn· Miss onstnnce Cone wns hos-
Itcs� to her bl'idl&l! club on wed­
ne8dny e"ening lit the Ten House
on Purk ;\ "Cllue, which waM lovely
with fnll flowcrli in uttl'uctive UI'·
1'lIllgell1ents, A desscl't. course with
coffee wus Hel'ved.
"
I
Designed to meet nil. rOI'esee·
J\1isil HliLLie Pow�1I wl�h Iligh uble needs or Geol'gill fnrmel's,
KCOI'C, won Ii cclel'y dll'lh, MISS SIII'U the ncw $10,000,000 Georgia
Hull with low, lind Miss Zulu G.OIn. Stutc FIII'merK MIII'kct just sout.h
lUnge wilh cut, cnch were given of Atlnnlll 011 U, S. Highwny 41
hOI'S d' OCUVI'C dishes. 1\'11'11, .John will be 8C�01ld tu none in the Uni.
IlI'IIlIUIIC,
of Johlllllle8bllr�,. S.outh ted Stut.es whell completed Inte
Afdcn, hOllKC gueltt �f 1\'118s Cone, ncxt yen I'. VirtulIJly 1111 consll'lu:.
wus remembcred With n box o( tion is o( fil'eIH'oof, time-reSil'ltllllt
shelled Ilf.!cuns. Gueats (01' three concrete.
wbleK wcre invited,
It will be II fUI' CI'Y' from the 0"1·
time shed·type fllcilily, IIccnrding
to Stute CommiKsioncl' o( AI::'I'i.
culture Phil Cnmpbell. He Imid
pluns wcre dl'llWII lifter the "I'chi.
teets visited model murkots in VII·
!'iOliS pUl'ts of the United Stutes
lind even mude one tl'ip to Cunndll,
"E\'el'y rentuI'e I'ccommcnded
I
I
The 1ivestock producer who is Iinclined t.o say "so what" t.o Ichanges in market demand needs
to look a bit (urther if we are to
Ireserve the trend toward less ofthe consumer dol1ar going formeat and meat products.
Harold V, Clum, Extension Ser­
vice economist In livestock mar­
keting for the University of Geor­
gia, said recently t.hat if we are to
hold our market we must efficient·
ly produce a product the buyer
wonts and develop marketing tech­
niques that will make these pro­
ducts available to consumers at
competitive prices.
The marketing o( livestock and
livestock products involves all the
services und processes necessary to
get these products from the farms
of Georgtn t.o the consumer, Mal'!
ketil,g is not. new but the process
is going t.hrough conslunt changes
!'!uch as new methods o( process·
by the U, S. Depnl'lment of Ag· 122,900 squal'e feet of covered ing.
dcultul'e, us well os specificntions dock spRce nnd 414,700 squal'e FUI'mel's CRn no longol' market
o( OUI' own, were included in plans feet of covered landing urca. sUl·pl.lIs catt!e. 01' other .liv"!stock
exuclIted by Abreu nlld Hobe· Othel' buildings will include u 30,· by Simply ktllmg the unll�als on
!Ion of AlInntn, the architects, und 8HO squurc (oot hampcl' house, II the fnl'm und then peddling the
T, Z, Chnstnin, Atlllnlll, slt·uctur· 19,300 squul'e foot cl�nneI'Y,. I� sel'· CIII'cnsses from wagons on town
nl engineer," the commissionel' vice station, t.wo atr.c?n.chtlO�ed
I
gtl'eets as used t.o be the cuse.
Mllid, I'We nl'� endellvoring t.o II'cst.uurunL<; nnd un udmlOlst.rntlOn There i� no longer a stl'ong de·mnkc the new mnl'l<et the finest office building, mnnd rOI' nnimul (ats. Fat bock has
Hllywitere. We have not ueen
Inv.\
A horne thnt' wns acquired by lost its populurity. Lnrd often
iKh, but neithel'
hove.
we stinted on the stllte in
purChasil.1A'
t.he
PI'0Il-ls,eIl8
for nbou� hulf the .price of
quulity," el'ty will be lIsed by the mUl'ket lIve hogs. Pueklng companies, how.
-
The completed Illltrket will hnve mnnngel', ever, nl'e const.nntly finding new
ltine deulcl'K' building!l with u to· In the vicinity of the denIers' uses 1'01' pUI·tg or the .animnls, such
I.nl or 306,400 squlIl'C feet of Nl· buildings, whel'c huge tl'acto,I'· �IS hOI''!'olle extl'n.ct.lOn. A never
closed SIHltl!, or which 11.4,530 truilel' rigs wiliiond, pav.ernent Will �l1cl'eastng PI'�POl'tlOn o( Olll' ment
�lJlIlIl'e reet. is I'efrigernted rol' be hellvy duty eight IIlth con· I� consumed �n n processed f01'1ll
hunclling perishables. It will huve cl'ete. Hnilroud trackage will run such n.s sandWich mel�ts. About ,one
sixteen furmerR' sheds contuining to 13,900 !incur feel. menl III evel'Y (Olll' In the United.
St.ntes i� euten uwny (rom home.
The produce I', the packer and
the consumer arc all interested in
the development of mal'keting
t.echniques that. will price beef and
particularly pork according to
their real 'value instead of an aver·
age price per pound. Packing
Your Huntm·g plants
in Georgia lire h'ylng to buy
hogs at. their plants according to
their real worth. Sales barns are
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB As the hunting season wears on getting ready to more effectively
The Oivic Garden Club met the controversy over lACe colo", grade hoI'S and the Extension Ser·
Thursday morninl', November 14, (Ul' hunters' clothing rises a•• in, "ice and the State Department 01at. 10 o'clock at the home of Mra. Agriculture are developing' mar.
Percy Bland on S,,\'annah Avenue, alld the yello..'s are gaining over ketinl' plans lind program".
fol' their I'egulal' monthly meet. the reds. Ho. breeden are rapidly chang.
ing. Hostesses' with Mrs, Bland Tub made by the CaUfornia inl' toward the production 01 •
were Mrs. Julian Brannen and Optometric Asso·ciaU."n and the meatier, leaner, 10ncer, more ef­
M .... Inman Dekle. The beautiful National Rille Association leave tlelent and valuable hoI'.
color� in flowen and fall leaves little doubt that yellow is mOlt vis· A teeder calf program hu been
were artistically arraneed about ible to both normal and color· started in the alate that wilt more
the rooms. The hOltegaes "ened blind hunters. Red ranked fifth eftecth'ely and efficiently move
chicken ... lad, cookie. and coffee. among 8ix common colors used in calves and cattle of feedlot quality
Mrs. H. P. Jones, SI·., t.he Club t('st8. into GeOJ'ala leedloUs 01' those in
President, presided and the entire "Color.blindness is almost twice other state!!.
group I'ead the Club Collect al'l-. as common among hunten caus. Farmers and �rodueeJ'S are be·
prayer. Business followed with re· ing accident."! as among a crosa. cominl' more mform.ed .a toports (1'0111 the various chait'men. section of male Americans,"
Dr.\gradetl,
quality an� price so t�eyA report on the Tuur o( Homes to Andrew J. Denman, president or c�n do a better Job of tradll1gbe held on March 12, was given. the Georgia Optometric Anocia. With buyers.The Civic Club will sponsor the tion, sHid in discussing the,import. Pa�ke ..s and re!leprehe�s are de·Fit'lit Federnl S"vings nnd LORII Ance of vision in hunting Bafely. i �elopll1g new metho�8 of proc�ss.AfI!wciation. A most interesting He bllsed his figures on it Mlnne.11 lng, cut.tin�, free�lng, handhng
pI'ogl'aln was given on "Our Arnot· sota st.udy of causes o( .132 hunt.} nnd rmckag11lg meats.
, .1111: Birds." MI'!;. J. O. JohnMt.on ing accidents., . Consumcr surveys are.detennm.
�:lk:1�1��1 '�'�:!�I�:I�Sti���.H��:,��:;;� "Most. c·olor.blind hunters nl'e ��:nt.:�hat t.he houseWife l'enliy
t.he culture o( bil'd", Ml's. Henry ImllWllrc o( theil' short comings," All or theMe (uets add up to the
Blitch g"ve u t.ulk on birdK in OUI' l:.: l'mld. point GeOl'gin livestock producers
mld�t, theil' hubit.':I un:! neKts"
-
The ad\'Rntnge of yeliow is that
can Bnd will make the adjust.
showing II few houses built. (01' it. cont.t'lists with the surroundings, ments in mllrketing needed to ef.
them, f"eedel's rOI' birds was dis· nccol'ding to the vision speciulisLH. flciently and profitably meetJ. t.he
cUKsed and demonstrated by 11.11'11. Red blends with th(> colors of na· challenge or tomorrow,
CII(f BI'udley. Twent.y·two Illem. ture nnd looks gl'Ry to both color-
bel's wCl'e pl'esenl. tblind and normal hunters. WEST SIDE H. D. CLUBThe California findings Hore be-
ing test.ed throughout the nation MET NOVEMBER 6th'
undcr difCeren;t conditions of light.
and foJiage.
Three out. o( (our hunters in
major accidents in Minnesota had
(UI' below normal vision and HI·
mOMt nil could have been brought.
UI) to par by pl'opel' care, DI'. Den·
man said.
SWIVINE
With nalions throughout the
world flAunting power . . . the
word or God, all set. down in the
Bible centuries ago. is still the
Greatest power on earth,
This year again. millions of
Americans of all Iaiths will join
in daily Bihle reading (rom
'Tbanksuiving to Christmas..The
American Bible Society invites
you 10 join along with people (rom
011 over the rest of tho world, in
rending the verses listed below,
which were !';elected by numerous
uellominut.ions." in the intcrest 01
Worldwide undcr"tamling. and
pullin!: 10 work, in Ihe diwd.ion of
good, Ullilowcr. the worlrl ov('r.
NOVEMBER
28 Thnnli�giving Micah 6:6·8
29 PsulmsOO:I·17
30. Ps,'\lm� 103: 1·22
DECEMBER Da, Phone 4·2611
Ni ..ht Phonu 4·2,475-4·25 t 9
S•••nnah An. - Stat.lboro
The memory of the beauty of
Olll' memorial Mervice (01' �'Ollt'
loved one will be t\ SOU1'ce of
JnsLing comfort
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
1 Advcnt
Sunday.
2.
3.
.1. ...•.
5.
6.
7.
ROlnflltS 13:7·14
Jumes 1:1-27
...... GoneRis 1:1·31
, .. Psalms 8: t·9
. PAAlms 139: 1·24
Mlllthew 20: 17-29
Ephesians 4: 1-32
".yo•• I know like.
Sanitone
DRY CLEANING
Pel Board
Pel Board Fixturel
John ••Manville A.belto Product ..
Johnl.Man"ille Rock W(iol
Inlulalion
Flinlkole A.phalt RoaUnl' anel
Roofinl A.phalt
Ma.ar, Painta
Gold Bond C,plum and
Metal Lath Produeta
PI,wooti
Fir M•• 'tt'a••
H.tti. WI.tt.w•••• D.....
Alp'" C••••t ••41 M... lar Mix
D" ..all AI•••••• T••• I•• Sc .....
Witt. 'Va ..I.t, .f Scn•• Doo ...
••111 Grill.
FI" .rIP. Fl.. Li.t.,.
Dr.l. Tn.
T.rrac.ta c....... S.ptlc Ta.k
Fill•••
Sc�"', ... W..... D••• Lock.
z-allt.
•...r... T' r•••• AI".i.
• I.....
M_lel_ C.�I••t••••
c A ri••
C ,•• W , ".ti ....
MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB
'rhe l\IlIgl'loliu Gurden Club held
ih I'e).t'ullll' lllonthly IIlceting
Thlil'stiny IIftcl'1I00n, Nuvember 7,
lit the home of 1\11'15, LnWKOIl Mit·
chell 011 NCII·th Mllin Btl'ect with
1\11'15. W, 1-1, Woodcock se1'ving us
Iom-host.ess, The mceting \\IllS cull·
ed to ol'del' by t.he pl'csidcnt, MI'�,
Lllmur I-Iot.chkiss. After 1\ shol't
busincRs sellsion, MI'M. NOI'mun
Campbell gnve a rupol't on the
Southeast A�sociDted G R I'd e n
8 1Jni"prRnl
Bihle SunrlllV El1o(tus 20: 1-17
9,. rvlnUhew 22: 15··10
10. . ..... RomAns 8: 14-39
. 11. " 1 Corinthinns 13: 1·13
12. ., I ,John 4:1·21
13. . ., .. MlllI,hc\V 5: 1.-20
14 .... , ... " ., MAtthew 5: 27·48
1!i Sunduy.,.,. �'f/lUllcW 6:1-18
16, ,.,' Mntthcw 6: 19-34
17 "., .. , .. , Matthew 7:1·29
18 John 3: 1·17
19 , , " ••••• , Titus 2:1·15
�'() I.. iah 11:1·9
21. loalah 53: 1·12
22 Sunday .. , .••. ,. John 1: 1 .. 18
2�.. .. Hehre... 1:1·14
�" ..... , ... , .. MatthftW 1: 18.25
�!5 Chri,tmal. Mahhew 2: 1·12
�hce, Mrs, l'larry Wurren, Ml's.
,Joe Ne\Tille, i\'II'Ii, Sum HllUn, MI'�.
Ken Hel'l'ing, !\I rs, Hul Watet's,
MI'8, ,Jerry Howard, Mrs, Sea lORn
William!'. Mrs, \V, Z. Brown, Mrs.
E. C. Anderson, r.h-s. Ed Cone,
1\11'8, Willie McGlamery and Mrs.
Hel'man Ilrny.
Color Blind?
If SO. Watch
Clubs of Gcorgill, which wus held
in Sopel·t.on ill October.
Mrs, Berllnn GIlY introduced
the guelit III.eukel', Ml's, Jnmes P.
Collins. Hel' subject WIIS, "What
Judges look (or in a "�Iowel'
Show." The club ut"rangement WitS
brought by Mn, Lamar Hotchkil!8,
which was a vertical an'angement
of yellow chrYflBnthemums in II
large bl'onn colon:d shell.
GI.. That C.rt... llue­
....................
',"'US. It's
Y...... IIPd back 01 •..,.
",'�W _lu�
_ , ALL 1M dirt.
_, -
..........,.. ..., ..,
..... _IIoId ......
...................-
�-.-
14-HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 4·31 •• HOSTESSES AT BRIDGE
The'Tea Houae on Park Avenue
was the scene on Thursday after·
noon of • delichUul part.y when
Mn. Bill Harper and Mrs. George
Byrd were hOlltellSe!! to seven tab·
le8 of players, Lovely chrYlJanthe·
mums were used In decorating. A
glad course was served.
Mrs. W. A. Bow." wllh high
score, was given a personalized
plate. a Chri.t.maa card holder lor
low went tJ Mrs. Harold Jones and
MMI. Jake HineA won Christmu
angels (or cut.
. . . immunize alainst
�.
�I .�IVIN.·!
I I
�··iiOQ··ciioL.iiA··VACCI;E
Modified Live Virus' Rabbit Oiigin • Vacuum Drieo
FOR USE WITH SERUM
R_arch sl)ow� that pigs vacdnated .... ith Swh'ine
are immune in 7 days • Swivine cannot
. "
conlaminate your farm' Swivine is made by America.
largest producer of animal biolpgicals - ALLIED
r j
Laboratorie5, �nc.
!
' Consult your !
, VETERINARIAN!L .
'it f
Lan ·Hu......
, 1 H.....
w.....,. a., ..I.r.
REAIONABLY PIIICED
WALTa ALDIIED
COMP�
3.... WEST MAIN ST.
1IIIOUTH MAIN ITIIEET MODEL LAUNDIIY 6;
DIIY CLEANING
ON COURT HOUSE SQUAIIE
Model Laundry .
, And Dry Cleaner.
PHONE PO 4·31..
Owned .nd Operated B,
Mr. and Mro. Allen R. Lanier
and Jo"'rancll B, Hunter
MYSTERY CLUB
0. lII. C..re He••• I...,.
PHONE 4·3J34
'
STATESBORO, GA.
HOG CHOLERAHalf·Pintsl�;9 8Y CITY OAIRYCO Members of the Mystery Clubwere entertRined last. week byMrs. Inman "�oy at. hel' Savannah
Avenue home whel'e she used chry·
santhemums in decorating. A dcs·
sel't COUI'lie was tJe�ved. Mr�. BI'uce
Ollif( won hiih score and wnK goi\'.
en an apothecary jal', Ml's. Clyde
Mitchell with cut, received Christ.
nIas cards, and n tote bag (or low,
went to Ml's. Gordon Mays, Play·
ers fOI' three tablei! were invited,
•
If tho cow kopt a diary
In our dairy thoy would
toll of oxcollont ca",
clMn .... a • pin .ur·
rounding. and tho be.t
of f.... which can ro·
.uH only In rich, heclHh.
tvl productB for our
cu.tom.,.. Try u. to­
day.
MORNING COFFEE
Mrs.•fames 0, Orock'ett delight·
(ully entertained at a Morning
CoUee on Friday Morning from
10:30 to 12 lit. hel' South Main
Street home "here she used �eu·
sonal flowers in decorating. As·
sort. e d sandwicheK, individual
cakes wit.h coffee \\1�re KCI'ved,
Forty·five guests nttended this
Cortee.
NEW CASTLE H. D. CLUB
Mrs, Hudson Allen entertained
the West Side H, D. Club at her
home Wednesday, Novcmbcl' 6th.
MI'�. p, R. Bmnnen wus co·hostess.
rhe following of(icel's were elected
fOI' the coming )'eUl': PI'esident,
"'II's, Dun Lingo; vice president,
1\Jt-s. Cluise Smith: secretary, Mrs.
NOI'\\'egian \'et.el'inal·Y experi- Emit Deal; treasul'er, Mrs,
tIIent!! on nrti,(icilll inseminRtion Homel' Cuson; reportel', i\hs. Emit
for swine t'esult.ed in 69,4 pel' cent Deld.
conceptions of 451 inseminnt.iolls Plnm� wCI'e fOI'mulutcd rol' the
of 80WS. The semen used was unnllRI Christmas 11Rl'ty to be held
thl'ee to 60 hOlll'S in storage lind in Deccmbel',
��=s.lit.tel's produce.'" overRge 9.93 i Re-.-d-th-e-C-I.-s-si-fi-e-d-A-d.
HOLDS OCTOBtR ¥EETING
The October meeting o( the New
Castle H. D. Club held their meet·
Ing fit the community club house.
Mrs. George Strickland gave n re·
ItOI·t on the count.y council meet·
EVERGREEN GARDEN CLUB ��!ke�:!li:!:t�:,sl':cc��tt'�� the home·
he�h�� ..�.:���:�ell�lo�t�I;�tHI�lee�:��� Those huving won pins nnd IIU·
on last .... I·iday 8ft.el·noon at the mel'nls in this S'ellr's club wOl'k at'e:
home of 1\11'8 •• 1. S, Andel'sun, with 1\11'8. G. B. Bowen, I\'irs, Delmas
;:�:�d;:;�lIcp�:e\\';��Y:�fr:: ��� :��:;�,:;��!::::,' ;:: ,�:r'i'lIte�::�::;
Dr. Zolton Farku!:I was guest. dcmonstl'ution on idens rol' win·-===----------------------
speakel' on this occlIsion, whose dow trentment.
subject was b\llb�, uCtel' which he --------
conducted n question nnd answel' From evel'y \'ieWllOillt, the
quiz 011 clltnellhls nnd lI'l.elells. world is (ull of opportunities, es·
Members attending wel'e, Mrs, Ilecially in II country where frce
J, S. Anderson, MI'�. Hornee l-�01'·1 entel'pl'ise pre\'uils.
c�_pAIRY �9· aPA':!HURIZEO HOMOGENIHD MilK& let OHAM·1R1 YOUiol I.OtA\ <"-WOUHOR fOR HOME DHIVlRY PHONl 1\ 1111
SIVEup1050%on FUEL
WITH IlleLl." I.CLUIIYI PATIM'ID
TWG-IN-GNE HEAIMA••••
MUFFLERS
L..k ••• 10.....d••ln
SIIILlI I••'.r•• READY-MIXED CONCRETE
• T......on. H.otmc*...
• Sent .p t. 50% in ,.,.1
• �rmcltk Draft .net. .oot and .......
• SI"nt.F100ting ''''per quiet molor mount
• Lif..... I"',elain enamet finith
• 6-way directional Tropical floor HHt
• ea.. Iron con"nK"on
.1K�Fi,. burne', elMM .. it hecrtt
• SuftWMf cooling at the tvm e4 a Iwitch
DEUVIIED
.1942·53
.1949·52
$5.45
$4.95
YOU WANT 'l' FORD
CHEVROLET
YOU WANT IT!
FIBER GLASS PACKED
OTHER MODEI.S AT SIMILAR SAVINGS What Could Be So Interesting?
Complete ,Line Factory Duplicate Muffler.
and Tall Pipe. and Dual Exha'u.t Sy.tem.
It's Sears New Christmas Catalog colorfully filled with thou·
sands and thousands of gifts. What's more you'll f!nd plenty
of extra select tons in Sears Big General Catalog. Shop the
modem way, •• shop the catalog way ..• your feEtt will love you. j
PHONE 4.3214 '- COURTLAND STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
wt,;ln ,h. 'orm, 01' In Clnd you':. ncdr fer
(orler.l. for Ihol WALK, DRIVEWAY, tERRACE,
SUPS. fOUNDATION - OR WHAT HAVE YOU
_ (011 ""I w,'11 dell"" promF-lly Ihl Iyp' and
omo,","1 of (onCl.I. yOu n..d. For 'h, .... 1 In
R.ody,Miud COtHf,l, - CONTACT US TODAY I
Cort'l.e in and Browse through
Sears New Christmas Catalog
Southern Auto Stores
38 East Main Street' - Phone 4·2462
YOUR HOME AND AUTO SUPP,.Y STORE
,OUR 26th YEAR
STATESBORO, GA.
Simmonl ShoPpinl Center
Phone PO 4.5448
STATESBORO
CONCREtE PRODUCl'S CO.
STA'f£SBORO, GA.
MOI'\IEV SACK GUARANTEE
SFC Jamel R. Smith, recruitin. officer for the U. S. Arm,., hal recently replaced 511. W. T. Boldl
at Ih. Vitlali. office. Th. Vidalia office i. in chule of recruitment for eilhl counlie. which in­
clud•• Stat.lboro. Shown .t.o"e at the Vi.alia office left il Sit. Smith with M/Stt. H. W, Aniold,
Ilation commander.
Pulaski News
Ited Mr. and Mrs, Harry Burch
Tuesday.
Mrs. Paul Foss and Mrs. Don
Hensley shopped in Savannah
'I'uesday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Foss spent
�.��;���kend with relutivea in Sa-
The Excelsior H. 0, Cluh held
its monthly meeting on November
12th at the home of 1\'11'5. W. R.
Forehand. Mrs. Forehand gave t.he
devotional. Mrs. Marcile Bird, H.
D. Agent, gave a demonatrntlon
on Christmas decorations, At the
close of the meeting the hostess
served 8 salad plate with pecan pic
nnd Coca-Cola.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Warren and
-son .Hrnmy o( Br�n9wick and
Johnny Warren of Savannah spent.
the weekend with Mrs. l\lury �Val'.
reno
Mrs, Robert Drone of Savannah
spent Tuesduy with her mother,
Mrs. John Everett. !\f1'S, Everett
uccompunied her back home after
spending the past two months
here.
1\11'£. Pearl Findley attended the
funeral of Mr. P. W, Bacon in
Peinbroke, Sunday afternoon, .
Mr. and M,·s. G'eorge O. Frank. Diet May Increaselin Sr., were dinner guests of MI', I
and Mrs. Lehman Frnnklin in Ml'lk FeverStatesboro Sunday.
w.��:�c��a:!; �:.o�t:ele�I��t'��I·��'e�� 'I'ypicul milk. fever was ul·t�fi.
spend the day guests of 1\11', nnd cnll� produced til. COW9 .by feeding
1\1 AI' W'Il' S d
u high level cnlciurn diet for onera. vm I la�ls un uy.
I
to six months before calving, it isMr. nnd MI'�, Edwurd Tucker reported in the Jcurnnl of the
uu.nounce the .blrth of .n son, .Iny Amer-ican Vetcrlnnry l\lcdicul As­Michael, November- .1!! ttl the Bul- sociation.
LOee;l i;:���t� �O�Pi�l\sl\�'�·" ��c. Vetertnu ry Ilut.hol'ities believe
:McCo' of O:onrH·;towln III. tiS lIIe excessh'e calcium in tho dict ofJ, g. '. pregnant cows led to t.he utl'ophyH\lgh Burch o( M1811\t, Flu, vis. o( cert.ain glands which produce
t.he hormones enabling the cow to
produce milk while calving, Un·
IIble to meet the demand, the comu
resulted.
High protein feeding mu)' nlso I
be a (actor in this condit.ion, the
AssociLat.ion said, because it in·
creases thc absorption o( calcium
from t.he animal's intestine, Pro·
tein aillo stimulat.es the secretion
of milk,
NEWI
ITOP MENITRUAL PAIN
BHO!!( IT \fAlin'
... and reliewe "e·mtnmuoll,""",
This medinl diacovery Irt.1ls Ihe
ClUUtJ, ntll jllli Ihe symploms of pre·
mr:lulrual tension. IhU'J relieving tht
distressing condilian thlt mlY leave
lOll rJo'fa'JCAJi,ivt, o\·cflired, morc suI.·
j('cl 10 I'liin '!I·hen your pcriod Sllrls •
Ma"e yDllt next "difticuh" lime ealr,
CCl a month's .upply now,
D,Nn ,'114",,4.
,."' .... th·, .....1'1 tJO 1_I.hl $2·00
Fowl leukosis may sho\\' up in
chickens in nny one 01' nil of five
ways, according to t.he A mel'ican.
Veterinal'Y Me d i c al Association.
They ure sudden denth, blindness,
tumerous livers, paralyzed limbs,
and swollen bones in wings nnd
legs.
College Pharmacy
STATESBORO. GA.
ANY TYPE OR STYLI
TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS
IMMfDIATE fRfCrlON UilllW�-_�_�1f1
You can have an all·sleel build·
ing to suit your exact require·
mcnts in a matter of days. Big
or .mali. Plain or fancy. Pre·
engineering anves time and
moaey - assures top quality.
,RI. EsriMATIS • NO OIUGAflON .• W.,TI or CAU
THACKSTON STEEL CO.
PHONE 4·3M3-STATESBORO, GA.-NORTHIDE DRIVE WEST
Mail Early
ForChristmas
Campaign
Predicting that the Ohristmas
mail this yeaI' will set an nil time
record, even exceeding the 600,·
000 Ilieces of mail handled hel'e in
1056, Post.mast.er DeLoach un·
flounced his 1957 "Mail Early FOI'
Ohrist.mns" cnmpaign today.
With ChdstnlRs only u little
more t.han u month away, t.he Post·
moster, t'eminds us, "It is later t.han
you t.hlnk." Most folks hn\'e u
tendency to walt until December
1'01l� around before t.hey give their
Ohrlst.mps mailing plans a t.hought.!
The postmaster (urthel' suggest.
cd t.hat right now is the time to
take the following steps: Check
your Ohristmas card lists very
cnrefully-make sure that each
nddress includes the (ull harne,
street and numb�r, city, zonennd
state.
He said, also, that it is a good
Now you can buy new Cue tractors. implements and ma.
chin.. at a big .Ia.h in price. We .imply have to clear our
Ifloors lor new 19'8 shipments comins in soon. You get a ,douDle .aving becau.e 1958 prices are bound to be higher
to mHt increased costs for labor and materials. Come in
now, belote these amazing bargains arc gone.
Price lap ate marked ..IY down on used machines. too.
We need the .,.... for a 800d of .rode·in. from lIti. nd.
hot ..Ie. You'll be bo..led over by lite deal. you can ma'"
in used equipmen., bollt Cue and odter mak... Thi5 i. lite
chance of lite year .0 pick up IIrVlceable item. at pin.
IDDtIt)' prices. Look over lit... ...Iull before lItoy ON
'flY L·' -o'f.'r.. .napped up lIT odter smarr buyen.
.�
,
Your old equipment is worth more now .han it ever will be worth
aaain. Trade now. without any in.eresl or carrying charge before
next work season. Talce anywhere up to four crop years for pay.
-':�Q:!i�_our_IJl!Cia1 payment plan.
---. .
M. E. GINN
YOUR CASE DEALER
NORTHSIDE DRIVE
nounce the birth of a daughter,
November 7.
pard of Brooklet. announce the
I BULLOCH TIMESbirth of a daughter November 15. ..• • '. Wednelday, No". 27, i957 S....
?th. nnd Mrs, AI\'if! Leamon wu. IIiams, of RFD, Statesboro, un­
nounce the birth of II son, Noveru­
her 15th.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. WHliamsoll,
of Pembroke, announce the birth
of a daughter. November I).
1\·11'. and !\II'S. J, W, Chester of
lUi' 0, Stuteebcro, nnnounce the "1\11'. und ;Hr!5. Hoy Pierce Clark,
bil·til of a duughter, November 9, of Stuteaboro, announce the bh-th
• • • or u son, November l'lth,
1\·11'. nnd !\f1'S, W. D. Pute, of 11'&.1IIIIIIII1••••)lPD, Statesboro, announce the Annual losses from brucellosis
bir-th of n duughter NO\'CllIbtH' I �'I ill catt!e have been "educed Ircm I• .. ' '" $60 mtllon in I {,5·1 to ,:!.I million
Mr. und i\lrs, BiJl�' Joe 13rullncll11n 19f)6, u.ccol·dill!l t� the Ame.ri-I
or Glennville, nnnoilnce the birth 1 c.nn Yetcrinory r.lcdlcnl Assocm-Iof u daughter. November JO. c tIO_"_. _
Mr, nnd M;S. �\'il1�aTll Bunjamln IHodges of Pembroke, unnouncethe birth of a SOIt, November f Sth.
• • '"
I
ne?I��'n;,n�/'�·��l��:�:,tI:II!�li����� I
the bit·t.h or II duughter, November
13t.h.
SOUTHERN AUTO STORES
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
ONCE·A·YEAR SAVINGS
BRUNSWICK
SUPER QUALITY
FIRST LINE TUBE TYPE TI'RESMr. lind MI'!, Joahuu Smith, JI'.
of HF'D, Statesboro, nnnouncc the
bh-th of II duughtui-, November 1'1.
ReK. No Tnde Clearance
In Price Price
6.40·15 120.50 $14.95
6.70-15 21.25 15.95
7.10·15 23.75 17.95
7.60·15 .. 26,05 19.95
8.20·15 30.60 22.95
6.00·16 18.60 13.95
MI'. nnd Mrs, Sidney G. Shell·
RAYMOND POSS
Special Alent
BRAND NEW BRUN..
WICK STANDARDPrudential
In.urance Co. 6.00.·16 6.70·15
$9.80 $10.80Life;
Ho.pltallzatlon,
Sickne.. & Accldont
\Lilt 118.00 Lilt ,'18.05
iden to stock up on hen\')' wl'ap_1�.Iling 1H1pel', stul'dy cOl'I'ugat.cd CUI'· . __tOilS, stl'ong co I'd lind pUJler ndhe· - •sive tope fol' use in securely pack· �' � BROOKLET GA YOUR HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STORE��it.s�ndl;VI.I��I:ti,�g ��kuel' t�h:'��\��: ... . . '." � PHONE VICTO� 2'�172 OUR 28th YEAR
1'.OUl" Ch,,;"'�ulS clIl'd or I?ttcr in· Mr. nlld tIlr•. Inmllll Hodge. of 38 E. Main St.-Stato.boro, Ga.-Phone 4...........Side YOUI' If.lft 1)I�ckllge, Just lId.d Clayton, Oeol'gill, unnOllllCC the �i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii����;.������������������-�:�the appropl'lllte fll'st cluss mnll birth of a duughter, October �O.postage to lhl) postage fol' the Ther huvc 1I11lOed her ,Innis Sue.
package ihelf; .thus, insuring �i. Mrs: Hodges wns (ol'lner1y Missmultancous al'l'I\'ol o( your gift Man' Sue I..o\'ell of Clayton.
and greeting,
�
To heip you plan you I' early The foliDwing bit·th announce·
Christmas muiling, the postmaster mellts were I'ecei\'ed this week'
suggested thnt you secure Irom (1'01ll the Bulloch Oounty Hos·
t.he post orrice Pamphlet No.2, pitul:
\vhich t.ells all about packaging and i\I d
--
\' dlwropping parcels for mailing and I
I .1'. nn Mrs, to. . Br:, ey, of
Pumphlet No.3, giving (ull de. ::�I����'; 1I11�loul��e the birth or IItuils on domestic postoge rat.es g , Oc:_ob • 2�.
�:���:;�� S!�,��I�� ��es�:�eu�r:;, , 1\·11'. nnd Mrs. Willilllll 1-1, Ander-
"on, of Pembrol(e, nnnounoe theAlso ask for free labels read� bil,th of n duughtel', October 27.
ing, uAII FOI' Local Delivery" and • • •
uAIl For Out of Town Delivery,"
,
MI'. und 1\·(I·s. Loyd Smith, of I
so t.hat you can speed at'tival o( Stutesbol'o, IInnOlillce the birth of!
your Christma!! cards by sorting a duughter, October 26.
and tying them' in two sepal'ate • • ..
�undl�s \vith the addresses nil Iad·
_,
Mr. uud Mrs. C. C: I..JlI�lb. Jr.
Ing one way. o( Statesboro announce the birth
Keep in mind that only Ohrist· of a SOli, October 26.
mas cords carrying first class three
cent or six cent air mail postag�.
may include a peuonal message.
Nothing more than a si�nature is
authorized on cllrds mqiied at the
2c third class rate. Be sure your
return address is on every Christ·
mas card envelope-this is social­
ly correct and helps both you and
)'our friends to keep your mailtng
lists up·to·date.
The
.....
postmaster says he is com·
pleting advance I)reparations to
handle the Ohristmas rush with ex.
,tra mail' clel'ks, carriers and ex.
panded '1acillttes all around. So,
now, it is really up to you f
It is important to plan your
Christmas mailings 80 that those
Christmas cards and gilts for most
distant points nre mailed first. Try
to get all of )'our out;..of.town
cards and aifta into the post of·
fice before December 10th and
those tor nearby points should be
mailed by December 16th.
II'••ho ml.hll....
mo.' dlol.n,
"ook.. ,...
AIlIh.poWer
,.OU Gall u with
.",", pl'OYoct
••• mll_s,.'
Mr, and Mrs, F. N. Carter, Jr.,
o( Portul, announce the birth of a
son, October 29.
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Hampton
MaJIDI'd, o( RFD, Statesboro, an·
nounce the birth o( a daughter,
Octobel' 29.
•
1\11'. and Mrs. Ooy Conley, of
StateRboro, announce the birth of
a daughter, Oct.ober 31,
. . . FARMING MADE
EASIER AND
MORE PROFITABLE
Mr. and MrII. Franklin Lee of
RFD, Statesboro, announce the
birth of a daughter, Nov-!mber 6.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bradshaw, of
Statesboro, announce the birth ot
u daughter, November 8,
Men who talk like big wheels
usually are mere spokesmen.
Distemper vaccines currently
available do not confer lifelong
immunity. The American Veteri­
riary Medical Association recom·
mends booster shots at a 'rrequen�
cy determined by your veterinar·
ian when the diseas-e is prevalent
in ttie area,
1\Ir. and Mrs. Clinton Da!lh6r, of
Glennville, announce the birth of
a ,son, November 8.
WITH MODERN FARM
MACHINERY
I\Ir, and Mrs. W. J. Durrence,
o( Glennville, announce the birth
o( a son, November 8.
Where does all this horse meat • • '"
come from that dog owners feed I I\Ir. and l'dra. Lacy Warrentheir dogs? Driggers, of Glennville, Ga., an.
STOP IN AND SEE THE NEW
ALl.IS·CHALMERS
FERGUSON LILLISTON
And NEW IDEA
". ,
CHRISTMAS .'
TOY LAYAWAY
OlJR TOYS ARE NOW READY FOR
YOURINSPECl10N
SECOND FLOOR
YOU ARE INVITED TO STOP IN FARM EqUIPMENT
A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT HOLDS ANY PURC'!ASE
OR YOU MAY PAY AI.L OF IT TO BE HELD
IN OUR LAY.AWAY
Designed To Fit Your Farm
VERY SPECIAL - Lar.. WhH. SprIng \
Rocking HOrM $2." ott LI.t
Statesboro Buggy & ,Wagon'
\ C�mpany
HOKE S. BRUNSON, INC.
recognized and membership cards
given to each one.
The Future Nurses Glub of
Southeast Bulloch High School
met last Wednesday with the new
president, Loretta Boyd, preaid­
mg. The inspirational was given
by Faye Sowell. Ten members re­
ceived club pins, and twelve mem­
bers received club uniforms. The
next meeting will be a Christmas
pal ty, on December 4th. Refresh­
ments wore served by Judy Boat­
light, Orystal Del.each nnd Faye
Byrd
1\11' end )Irs. P A. Parrot DC
Snvennah visited Mrs. C. H. Coch­
"II n lust weekend.
Rev. and Mrs. E 1.. Harrison
visited Dr and Mrs. J. C. Collins PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
in Collins the past weekend. BAZAAR TO 8E HELD DEC. 6hI!. and Mrs. R Lee Cone and
children, Hyacinth and J W" of
Snvnnnah, spent last week end
with her parents, 1\11' and Mrs.
Roland Moore.
Dr. und Mrs. C. E. Bohlcr and
duughter, Rene, were 10 Atlanta
Wedncsday and Thuraduy to at­
tend the Corbett-Parker wedding
Robert MinIck of. Brunswick Weekly M••tlng.
MI' and Mrs. Fled Will. 01 :J';.�t/�� ;r;i���d with Mr. and I of Alcohol Anonymou.!�:e�ll�l:l'M� a�d ;;;.eJ.LC��8�n!::� 1\11'. a�d Mrs. Bradwell Smith of HELD EACH TUESDAY NIGHTMrs. G. R. Lanier spent last ���.o:'�� ��:.n�. ItS.t H����::n.with I
AT 8100 O'CLOCK IN THEMRS. JOliN A. ROBERTSON week In Statesboro at the home
Matt and Ellen Bohler spent a BASEMENT OF THE
---
10f
Mr. and Mrs. Winton Lanier.
few day. this week with their PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Model Laundryi\f1ss Bcttr Snyder of thc UnI- Mrs. Lester Bland and Mrs. J.verenv of Georgia, will be the N. Rushing spent lall Wednesday grundparents, Mr. and Mrs, C. O. ' If ,ou or • lo,...d oD. h•••D .Ieo- And Dry Cleanersweek end guest of her mother, with relatives in Beautort, S. C. Bohler, near Statesboro. hoi p ..obl.m 'OU .... 1••it.tI to atl- 2� Seibald StreetMrs. Merle S. Monis. Mrs E. C. Watkins was careted Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee of Jack- tI..... '0 .... inqui ..i•• to o..... Court Ho... 3....NMrs. Sollie Connor wus a
pat-I last Monday to Emory UniveriSlty sonville, Fla., were weekend PO. 312 Mall. Thi. Your HoU"., P•••• 4-3134lent in the Bulloch Coanty Hos- Hospital, Atlanta. for treatment gue't, of Mrs. C. S. Cromley. St·at.·.bo°Xro, G'a. Gr.ol;., Cord C•• lor STATESBORO. CA.�W���� �_nd�-��lj�A�lr�.�a�n�diM�n�'i\���u�n�g�O�'�B�M���n�.��������������������������������������Miss DoriS' Parrish of the EI-\
tlst Church sponsored a barbecue IIbcrton Schbol faculty "ill spend supper at the community housethis weekend with Mr. and 1\1rs. last Friday night.
H. G, Parrish. Joh� N. Rushing, Jr., who has
Miss Annette Urown, of AUg'US-! been III for several weeks In the.,. ta, spent Sunday as the guest or Bulloch County Hospital, wnsher parenta, Mr. and Mrs. E, L brought to his home last Friday.Brown.
A city election Will be held hcre
.Mr, and Mrs. Dnvl� Rockel' a�d December 4. The present officialschildren, TOllll1l1C, VI "Inn, David, lue H. M. R.bertson, .Jr., MayoI';and Joe, of Davenport, Fin., nrc .Ioe Ingram, F. C. HaZier, ,J. L.�UCHtS of Mr. and MI's .• 1. L Mln- Minick, H. G. Parrish, and T. E.Ick.
Daves, councilmen, and J. D. AI-Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes of derman, town clerk.Richmond Hill will .pend the The Carol Minick Post 203 met
I �:::k��i;��g
holidays at their
Tuesdar. night at the community
Mi s B b G iff th f th hOllse With the post commander,s .1' ara I' e 0 e
H. B Dollar, In charge .. Re readUniversity of Georgia wHi be the
a letter from the Department sen­;eek�ndHgu�lIfff o� her mother, ior "Icc-commander, Henry F. An.� . d Mr � L MI . k d derson. of lUacon, commending ther. an MI.... OIC an post for being over the quota inMI'. and Mrs. Tyre) �"nick spent membership for 1968. The by�l ..wsSunday, the 17th, With MI'. and and constitution were given outMrs. Grady Snellgrove in Bates- and discussed by Jerry Kicklight­burg, S. C.
CI'. Three members of the PostAIrs. J. H. Hinton spent last 203 baseball teltm were selectedMonday in A Uanta. to the First District all-state team
Mrs. T. R. Bryan was called last and each of the boys received aweek to Jackson\'iI1o, Fla., because trophy. They ure: Gilbert WII­
of the illness of her daughter, IIams, Bobby Brooks and OlydeMrs. D. fo�. Smith. Miller. All new members were
The Law Office of
ROBERT D. USSF.RY
Has Been Moved From the
Bank of Statesboro Building
to
304 Bulloch County Bank Building
A WONDERFUL NEW
SINGER'
You can reserve a SINGO
for Christmas delivery
with alay·awllY deposit of
only ,10.00 We will lift
wrap aJurdeUver per your
iDatructiona.
TIwre·. a BINGER (OI' ...ry pur.
_aM�pu..... CAoooO)'Ou,.
.�-.
SINGER SEWING CENTER
......................ca.... IlACllUllOOIIIAIA'
It EAST MAIN ST-PO 4·1727
eHe..111 why the....
Nothing newer'
In the world than
th&58 FORD
. .
"M)VIID IN THII H.OH " ...SII. 0" THe IIWI•• AUt.2. N•• I ....,c...., V-Illlfretluc•• PrMIaI_ h.llntlvcH.". Up 10 300hpl Smoolh.r POWI" More pOWIT ••• from I,u go,1 Th, I,cr,' "P"Clilon "",I IndUcITol'!. 0 r'mor\:obl. n.w fu.1 ,..dIn" 'YII.m fll.l"rOllled 10 mOdllltedcombulflon chambarl mora dlr,clly 10 .ach cyllnd"dlHll I". 'Om, WOf., the moll wark I
E.liiiiiIi"�..,� �I'ItOVIO IN n." "Wall' MOUNI .. , ... Of" 1'1'+1 wa,... u ......•• .... ' ...Ai,. '.'''''110"_0 IMoI. air rid. The Ihock of 0 blimp 11lott In f01l1 outomotlcolly (Ol'llrolled CI,1I�\lOf\I of all • ""ora II 'toch..),0111 Ford.A". St,llp'l'!l1on" .''00'0),,1 01 w(H� 11"111"" the car. 100 Th.rood tI'.fal'!ca glwo)" sloy, Ihe 10m I. no moiler who I th. lood or ho ....111'I'bad.dll'rlliy. thll II Ihe wo)' ),011 V, 01-.010),1 dreamed of dn .. l,.,,_floo"l'!l1 on Ort/ .... n utro COil ophol'!. Fo.d A1re 51"pe,,,lol'I con b!! ),,011(1.n mosl mod.h for 105801 10'" Ford pr1(el
Rob.rt C, Kenan, Di ..eetor of (ndu.trial RelaUon., P ..att Rath.r.
Pre.ident, and Stanford H. Downe" Di ..eCto .. of Safet" South.rn
Natural C•• Compan,. admire the Nation.l Saf•• , Couneil plaque
pr••ented to the compan, for ••ttin, a new ...eor" for ••f.t, In
the natu ... 1 I.' indu..r,.
Brooklet News
A� 1l'OIII ITS CU"1e aDUTY IN tto"'ll. ITALY
.. ....., , and for mol'!y 10"U"fO'lll'1 tG
co",.1 SlIch n.w II,Unfil hl"hllght, al Ihal 'o",.r Flow hood al'ld Slip.
•treaM '00'. Iho.. n.w 50f.ty,Twi" h.odU""" ond 101Il,,,hll. Iholl'!'.
HOI'I.ycomlMd ",.11. . oCClnl I'" 1'1.... , 100kll'!" car II'! th. world.
s.. II and YOIl 1110,1 "ay motif Whol forf • I
.. ItOYIiiD I'" THe NA".-ow .T"�' Of'" DELHI. I!'fOl1'
3. Veu'll I" "" I. 15% "'., In,. with n.w Crul •••O-M"'lc
Drt... llomed wlth Ih. nlW Interuplor V·8 N.w 01 P0l11101'!. UUld for 011
normol dr. "In". lell ),011 mo"'. Imoolhl)" alllomohColly-wllh 111,1 a
IOllch of )'our lo.-from brnk. lolld.fulln" lok. of" IIghl lip to ""p.,.
hlghwo)' Crllilln" Ip..dl Th.,e I nOlhJI'!" newlrl
To say thai Ihc !i8 rord IS "new" IS .111 IIl1dcnl.llclllcnl For
therc'lIl1ollllllg newer III thc worlel! �Ill prOle II, Ihe rlR Fmc!
was taken on a IlIstflrlC roarl tcst around Ihc ',orld Up ,wl!
over thc Swiss t\)I)S ... over the rug�cd CO.lst line of Yll�o
slav", ... Il!lough the dml of Ir.lII·s Grc.1t Salt Dcserl
across 'hreccolIlIllCIIIS. the 58 Fortlll!l.S pruved ,lilt! .IPP10ICc!
Itke no olher car bcfOle Itl Wh)' nul �cc yonI' Ford Ilc.tlcr
lOOn and Jet him show you the gre,ll IIC'I Foul for rlS?
'rnved and approved around the world
the flnt car ...... I. u.. Ih. wh.l. wCHId 111 a III' "Qe.
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404
Mass. and Miss Clara Moore, of
Daytona Beach, Fla. were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
Moore.
The Future Homemakers of
Southeast Bulloch High School
held their regular meeting, No­
vember 21, 1957, In the homemak­
ing dcpartment. The formal initia­
tion of the new members was held.
There was a fashion shew present­
ed by the lOth grade.
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth visited rela­
tives in Colbert this week,
Mrs .. J. A. Banks, Mrs. Mary
Jane Anderson and Hilton Banks,
of Register viaited Mrs. J. M.
Williams Sunday.
MEN'S CLUB TO MEET
Pittman Park Methodist Men'S
Club will meet Sunday, December
1st, at the College Grill, at 8 a.m.
Mr. Ralph Bacon \\ ill be the guest
speaker and will discuss the topic,
"The Work o( the Probation Offi­
cer m Bulloch Counts." All men
and friends of the church are
cordially invited to attend this
meeting.
BULLOOH TIMES
W.........F. N••• 27. 1157 EI,h.
Patronize Our Advertisers
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
Advertise in the Bulloch Timcs
".'''4.
DB'�FO'IJ
The ladies of the Statesboro
Primitive Baptist Church will hold
their annual Christmas bazaar on
December 6 in the buildmg (01'-1merly occupied by Smith-Tillman
�:;��a��11 o;pe�O��h 9 ��ina. s!�eet'l
••• Th. new laun·
dry ••"Ic. that
wa drl••
and fold.
your family
wa.hlngl
SEE OUR EXCELLENT
SELECTION OF
PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS
CARDS
3.Hour c••h A Ca ..r, S.ntee,
Piek-up .nd D.li .... Sam. D.,.
Kenan's Print Shop
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
Price. Cond F .. iela, and Saturda" No•. 29 .ntl 30
Bruc. Grapefruit • 48-oz. Can.
PURE WHITE
SNOW' DRIFT
-3 lb. can 6ge
JUICE 51.00
CaM of 1251 ....
A.tor Vac. Pak. I·Ut. Cap Dixi. Darling Lg. Grain Patron 3-Lb. Pkg.
COFF�E Sge RICE �ge
N.wBl... Giant Pkg. Superbr_d Bag I·Lb. Bag
RINSO Sge 'COFFEE 4ge
Flr.t7Rib.......
3ge
FRESH (NOT FROZEN) GOV'T INSPECTED
PORK LOIN ROAST
9 INCH LOIN END FRESH
PORK ROAST
LB. BEST CENTER CUT
49c PORK CHOPS
LB.
59c
SUNNYLAND PURE
PK. SAUSAGE
TWO I·LB. PKGS. ROSE CANADIAN
69c FANCY BACON
•.oZ. PKG.
39c
"EAT·RITE"
DRIED BEEF
4.0Z. PKG. FANCY CENTER CUT
19c WHITE BACON
La.
39c
"THE BEST BACON YOU EVER TASTED"-SUBERS FANCY
THICK SLICED BACON
LB.
4ge
ACE HIGH FROZEN ORANGE
JUICEU. s. NO. I WHITEPOTATOES
10 Cans10 Ibs. 3ge
AGAN FROZEN 4 CANS
PEACHES 99c
FRESH CELLO PACK-Mustard, Collard, Ka&. 0" PICC.
5 CANS
DIXIE DARLING I·LB. QTRS.
MargarineTurnip Greens 19c 19c
PILLSBURY SWEET OR BUTTERMiLKRED. DELICIOUS 2 LBE.
Fancy Apples 29c Biscuits 49c
SAVE ON PRICE! SAVE S & H GREEN· STAMPS
itulloth �imt�
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New Format Starts
Today In Times
The Statesboro Uluu Devils copped thc 2-A Regionul title when
they defeated Swnlneborc f19-0 on the locul field last Tuesday night.They scored 11\ every qUnrtcl' of the gUI1111 to take their second sue­
cU!UlIVO leglolln) title.
Lehman Frunkltn'a 01 yard run, Wendell McGlamery's 70 yarddnsh and Pete Roberts mturceptud IJass to ruce 38 yards, all scoringtouchdowns, high�lIghted the evening's gume.
Statesboro Will travel to Lake
Dr. Astin To
Speak Here
December 9 Named To Army
Advisory Group
View on December 0, to play in
the sCntl�flnllls or the race for the
Georgia CllUI!! A championship.
The Blue Devils copped a state co ..
chllmpionshlp In the 1056 play_
offs.
Capt. Pred E. GI'OOVel, n for­
me.' resldunt of Stnteebcro, was
recently aSSigned to the Atlanta
Army Advisor Group to the Army
Reserve. He will HCI'''e as unit. ad­
visor to Army Reserve units In the
Atlanta area.
Groover grudunted from Stutes­
bore high school in I UU7 and ut­
tended Geor gin Teachers College.
He enter ed uuttve duty with the
AlIlIY November �5, 1040. Hu hna
attended tho following A,my
schools , InfnlltlY School, FOlt
Ounnlng, Georgiu; AI'IIlOI' School,
F'ol't I{IIOX, Ky: Plcld AltillclY
Outtcl'Y officers COliISC, I,'ol·t Sill,
Ok'n.; nnd the advanced course ut
t.he Almy's nrtiliery und guided
miSSile school, Fort Sill 1 Okla. He
IUpOI ted to his new uSllignlUent
upon completion of the urtillery
nnd gUided miHsile !ehool at Fort
Sill.
The Blue Devils got off to •
slo\\ start but opened the Beorine
when Pete Roberts intercepted •
Swainsboro pass to run it back 38
yal'dl to score. Janson's boot was
nut converted. The first period
ended 0·0, I n the second period
F'rud Sheurouae took a hand oCt
1'10111 Dell Hugun to score from the
16 yard line. Sheurouae set up the
next score w ith a 30 yard right
end rUII Ben Hagan clossed the
IIno from the 10 lor this TO. Art
JUIISOII Illuced kicked the extra
point aft.cl' the third touchdown to
end the hul f 19-0,
In fhe third quarter Lehman
Flankllnl buck, pulled off a 01
yard touchdown run. Janson coJ1.
verted the placement. In the
(ourth period a 43 yard pan from
Bun Hagan to Alex Brown and.
70 yard run through the line by
lVendoll McGlamecy tallied the
final scoros. Janson completed one
of the two last extra pointa. Me­
Glamel')'" run was made In the
last 68 seconds of the pme.
The Blue Devils, while not ex­
pecting to give a repeat perform�
ance ot last years excellent rec.
ord, Kurpl'ited the dope,ten by
ending the tealOn with 0 wi. and
only one 10h. fJ'hey c.me throuah
tho. ••••119 ,.11)1- •• p.rfect ....or<!
In .... '"-,onlll cenNaIo.
,The Statesboro Blue De"n.
were ..h·en .ood support during
their luecessful '.Ion by the
cheer leadera and the performance
of the b.nd at all of the .amel.
The cheer leader team Ineludes!
Joann Fuller, c.ptain: Ka, Mlnko�
viti, Beverly Brannen, Linda Ak.
Ins, Georgia Ann Prather, Bar­
bara Brunson and AlaxiDe Brun­
Ion. The band, numberln. tony.
three memben, under the direc­
tion of Don Caughran, did an out­
atandlne Job both In field ehowe
and In their pl'e8entation of mUlic
at the ••mos.
CRPt. and Mrs. Groove.. .nd
th8il' two children, Patricia Annu,
II, Itnd/Fn�d Michael, 7, reside at
I [) 17 PO}Jlarcrest Circle. SE:. In
Atlantn .
City Election
To Be Held
Local Lutherans
Meet At College Sermon Topics At
Pittman ChurchAnnouncement Is made of thechange in the It,oun of wonhlp
and the plac" for the Statesboro
Lutherans .
For the palt ,ear lervices were
held at Trinity Epiecopal Church.
Durlne this time a steady ITOwth
has been evidenced .nd it became
neces..ry to becin Sunday School
senices.
Until an Ind.llnlte date. both
of the service. are being held in
the Audio-Visual room of the
Georgia Teachers College. Sunday
Scbool begins at 10 a.m. for all
ages and the worship service at
11 a.m.
A communion .ervice is held on
the fourth Sunday of each month,
An area pastor conducts this ser­
\' ice. Student pastors from the
Southern Lutheran Seminary, of
Columbia, S. C. supplies the pul­
Pit for the other Sunday!. Visitors
nre welcome to attend.
Monday. you were we ring a
brown skirt wIth beigA ·sweAter.
You are emp:oyed In your broth­
er's shoe store and you have one
brother and one lister.
II tIM lady described above will
cali .t the Tim.. office. 2& Bel.
bald Street. eb. will be KIvu two
tickets to the pleture, uLaat of
the Bad Men," showing loda, and
Friday at the Geonrbi TII..tor,
The W.sley Fou��atlon of G. T. After rocelvlne ber tlekell, ItC. will prea.nt Ii' play••ntitled the lady will cali at the State.bo..."The House By. the Stabl.... 0,11 Floral Shop ,be will be Kly- •Sunday evening, December 8 at lovell orchid with tie �1Dpu.7:30 p. m. at PIUman Park Meth· menu of Bill HoUo_. &b. ,_odlst Church, Tb. ea.t Inolude.: prietor. For. fr•• ItaIr IIt7I1MP.lde, Elien Sumner; Man. Emory call Christine', Be.utJ' Shop lorGII.. ;8ell. David Wlie0n; Gahriel, In .p�lntni.nt.Gene Searboroulrh; Joe.ph. Gran· Th. I.dy d...rib.d last
vlll.--ruuney; Miry. Joy Rahp. w • Mn. St.v. Homie".
GRADUATE COUNCIL IS
NAMED AT G. T. C .
A Georgia Teacher!! College
Graduate CounCil has been np­
pOinted by Dr, Zach S. Henderson,
GTC President.
Members include, Dean Paul
F. Garroll, chairman; Dr. J. D.
Park, education; Dr. Fielding D.
Russell, IElnguages; Mr. J. B
Scearce Jr, hea1th and physic"'
erlucntion, Mr. WIlHam S. Hanner,
exact 81o!lenCeS; Dr. Jnck N. Aver­
ltt, sociai sCience: Dr Ronald. J.
Nell, musIc; nnd Dr. Donald F.
Hackett, arts.
Thl! counCil \\ III study the prob­
lems and various aspects of the
new progrnm and make rccommen­
dations to President Henderson.
Graduate classwork will begin
in June, 1958 .
Was This YOU?
THANKSGIVING GUESTS
Sgt. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield,
JI, and Mis� Evelyn Joyner of
Savannah were Thanksgiving
guests o( Mr. and Mrs_, Lester Ed-
enfield, Sr I
